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MAY A LIIM  H I S  
10 BRING 11 ARMS

Doráis ani Biyan Hint Ihot Ilieie Is 
Nothin; to Prevent Shipments 

To lampicn

GERMAN SHIPS 10 RETURN
Nations Wont Help Huerta Get Arms; 

Constitutionalists Take Tuxpan; 
Consul Coming to Galveston

WAHIUNaTTiaN. I» V.. May U  Tm- 
pao «aa rapiurod by r«b«l geiiorala 
Acuialaiid and iliant'u, arordlaa lo r«- 
pon ot Hpanlah r#ruaa«a InUi Vara 
Cnu Thka advire waa rM-aAtisJ by 
Coaaul ('añada.

Mfilrau BUiibtMiU «ncagrd «f Tata* 
pico whirb bava arrivad al l'iiarta. 
Maalro. ara andar obaartatlun o( 
Afliartcau warahliw «hirh followad 
tbpn» arrttrding to adviraa raralvad by 
ma Navy l»ap«rtmaol

Coaaul Honay, of Han laiAa IHHimI, 
reporta thaï no AtnarOrana bata haan 
klllad In bla Cunaulala IHairtrl up (o 
tko llBia lia lafi Ha la a«iw an roula 
(O Oalaaatun

Tbal ba wlll alitto rabala tu iMport 
■aallkHia tbroagb T un piro u iha ta- 
tarpralallaii ut Harratary Uaalal«' 
Otatamaal to tba affart Ibal br U 
Ma« Ma aad Marratary llryan bava 
biMad tbal Ibara la uothlag lu praaaat 
AMarlcaa maaalarlarara frota abip- 
plag laualtlniia to iba rabal« al Tarn* 
ptao

I

Oarataa «bip lia«aria daa In llatanaj 
Moaday «Itb  arau for Hoarta wlll ra- j 
(«ra  ib « rargo to (tonaaay II 1a ap 
paraoi tbal Ibara la a warlitag agraa 
OMai wllb olbar aaiioaa lo ara*aw*| 
àAaotta trum gatuaa mem». ^

I. C. C. nNDS THAT NEW 
HAVEN INFLUENCED COURTS

Conveying Brave Dead From Vera 
Cruz Wharf to American Ship

Folk Expects to learn How Iwlges 
Were Reached When Melico 

Goes On Stand Itgain
WAHIIINIITON. I) C.. May 1« Tha 

iDtarutat«'('uoiiuert-u Couiuilaaluu baa 
uvld«ii('>* tbal tha .N«w M:uwu Hall- 
ruad Influanced tha ruurta through 
pulltirlaiia Juaapb W. p'ulk eipticta 
lo laarii bow tha Jiidg«« war« raacbt-d 
whan Charlaa H. .Mellen tabea the wll- 
nea« «taad neit weak

Tbe atatlar la «u aerlo«« Ihal prunil- 
nent pollltrlana may be aumuioned.

Malleu demanded that the Weal 
Cbeater'a aew franrhlae be held valid 
by the coarta before the paid tl.2lW.> 
0W tor alurk worth tor a pound The 
court« did uphold the renewed frali* 
chloe

Juai who g(g the vaiilabed lulllluiia 
Itelonglug lo aliM-khotdera of the New 
Maten Kallroad and how the deal waa 
carried inil by which the«« million« 
were turned from the road a treaaury 
Itilo pot kela of favored financiera, are 
quealiona the Interalale ('ooiluerce 
t'ttmntlaalon eipe«-ta lu get anawered 
III ita Inquiry Thla waa brnugbl out j 
lo-day whan ihe purpuae of Ihe Ci>m-j 
mlaatoii In forcing the ««aminatlon o f ‘ 
Mellen and other wllnenae« waa «d* 
milted

Member« of the Hoard of Kallinate«| 
at the time Ibe M'larbealer franchia«^ 
waa pul Ihrnugb by Mellen aald lo -1 
day. "•ee Kw-Mayor McClelland’ ■ 
McClelland 1« la Kurtipe

CAST IS CHOSEN FOR 
HKN SCHOOL PLAY

COLO. STRIKE SUFFERERS 
ASKING HEAVY DAMAGES

Legislahire Passes Million Dollar Ap- 
propriatiofl Bill and Adjourns;

Wil Pay Mlitia
DKN'VKH. (Jolo., May W.—CkMoradu'a 

Hpecial Leglalature adjourued this af
ternoon. after paasing an appropria
tion bill for 11,000,000 to cover tbe ex
penses of tbe oillltia during the recent 
strike. Private miue guards in the 
uillltla are to be paid.

Mrs. Pearl Jolly, Mrs. Mary Petruc 
and Pedro Valdes are going to Wash
ington lo plead with Wilton to end 
the atrlke and to tell him about tbe 
horrors of the battle of Ludlow. These 
lost children and other relatives in the
fight at laidlow.•

Survivors at laidlow are suing for 
|I50.(K)0 damages, which they claim 
are due against company guards and 
the militia.

PhalQ i-vpyrlgai. 1WI4. bv Amarlian Presa Assi- laiion

T
|MIH photo abow* lb* dead tSMtIea of Ih f » ' of I ’ il'le Ham'a heruaa being 

Iranaimrled from iba wharf af Vera Cm« to one of the battlaatalpa la 
tbe barbor In ibe Brsi iwu day«' Hgbltag «I Vera Crus tbe Ansericaa 
ranea loat twelve klt(e)i and Afly watinded whil« th« Meilrana taf- 

f«t«M a of Ihu klllnl amt uiouy wounded.

PIERGE OIL CO. WOULD 
S U E O E P E R M T. i l i

Seattle Man Assistant 
Secretary of Interior

MAHHI.NGTON, I). C.. May 1« 
President M'Hbod to-day nominated 
B. O Sweeney, of Seattle, Waahlngton, 
to he Aaalacaut Secretary of the In
terior

SENATOR ASSERTS ORYAN 
APPROVED TOLL CUUSE

Jkss& X i p ,  hssM. Im  IBÌ
BoftoM; Ve^sis. PecIi. McGfiiafi.

TROOPS DESTROY PROPERTY 
BEFORE LEAVING MONCUVA

I

Bfkfvedjltoto's Men W i Concailnte 
at S »  liis  Polos Id  FboI 

Stand Against Via

Bialian and Biyan

S io itiiy  oi Stile dans Nn« C o n -lM a te  Sdon Says Netiaslan Fat- 
'  pipf s  SRRBOf b  m b is-

Pi0ce, Recently Ousted

(la - 1

III

KAULK PAMH Teian. May 1« Ked- 
erala daatruynd all American proiuirty 
at Moarlova Imfure evacaailng the 
Uiwe raaiertiay. aava (leneral Murgta 
lb bla report beer telling of Ihe ore 
patloa of (be loan Iasi nigbi by fifty 
Codatlt ulloiial lata

M la believed here lhal ine Pederala 
wtll roncenirale at Man liUla INKoal, 
and mabe a final aland tbnra agalnat 
Villa a aouthward taarcb Tbta mean« 
that (bay will ««acaaia fUlilllo

RAWEALL FOR FOUR DAYS 
NEARLY RHREEINCHLS

fug  and)llirty4lM HaidiedDis Oa- 
ing Twenty Days n-May; 

Cnas Al Texas

______  Al XTIN. Tevwa. \la.i 1« The Pierce
MIm * .  I,nar. Knupp loat.- I(.u-..n,'*>'• f«r|n.r«Xlon today fllc l a petition 

Kalhlern Jali.et ...d Ib.roth. Ih.llon. ’ mai.dnliiu« agalnal the Htale Hu-
Itranaford Pack, l-w MHlownn. Hubert, P »- '"-  “ * »*«'retnry
llrahnn Kteierlt Hrvan nrr the •»» »**
bnrarxera «.le, led for the High ! Ta» a-  

dchoula rtenlof liny. j ThU wa« refuae,! b> Ihe Setrelary
The pla> la l|i three ««-1« and la;l»«,auae the llerce (Ml ('ur|M*ratlon. he 

aiaged In leiiiduo Many lulvreatlogjaaya. la a «u«ce«n»ir of the Walera- 
fealerna of the world a ntelropolla will tierce CoUi|iniiy. which wna oiialcd 
be brought ool

Xliaa Kalhrlne Inickworlli la direct
ing Ihe play and the Henlora are put
ting In niuai of ihetr unie maalering 
The Importali,-,' of llelag t-htineat " 

la writleu by 0«,-ar Wlldr

I

The Mentor Hay will b«- gUen 
The Kcblck Oliera Mouae PTIitay

al

Beactn Man Becomes 
Ferguson's Organizer

É 0 » E n p lo n s Esept fai
Radroad Owned Skips

M AMMI.MJTO.N. II. ('., May U .—Aa- 
aertlou that M'llllani J Itryan dcllber- 
alel) appro« ed Ihe lolla exemption 
plank of the Haltiuiore platform waa 
made III the Henate to-day by Henatur 
Malati, of .Montano. The atateuieiit 
i-am.- out during a heated debate on 
the lolls question

M'alab asaerte,! that Mryaii. hluiaelf, 
pass’d on the wording of the tolls 
pUiik approving It with the proviso 
that Ihe President ahould stand for 
another plank declaring agalnat the 
adinlaslon of rail road-owned ahlpe lo 
free lolla

Adnitteil Perjurers; Their ■ 
Testimony Hurts Becker

NKM YORK CITY. May I«.—Uara 
aad perjurer« though they are ad
mitted to l>e P^ts believed rertaia tbal 
the unkhnken teatlmony of Roae, Web
ber and Valloii wlll aend Becker to tbe 
electric chair uuleea the defense pro- 
dtu-ea evidence of the greateat weight.

Tlieac men agree that Becker de
manded the murder of Hoaeiithal to 
save hiniaelf from graft eximeure 

Iteglnnlng Monda.«, cormlatratlve 
teatlnidi«,« will he heard

____  bUm ilitt T H IK T Y .S lT ly

R IN E ID  A S S m m  
SlUM AN  IS SATE

Braziian Minister Says Delayed Trains 
Prevented Vice Consuls Amval 

In Mexico City

IN VESTIG A iG  PARKS
Constitutionalists Anxious for Amer

icans to Come Back to 
Tampico Oil Fields

Wife, Daughter anti Son Ride 
DonksinVanofGoxey’sAm iy

Baptist Convention Officer 
Condemns Day's Best Sellers
NAXMVILLK. Tenn. Ma.» 1« l»c- 

fore the Koiilhrrii Maptlal Convcnlloli 
to-day. IH lainaliig Burrows. Presid
ing Officer, attacked present-day liter
ature. '’ lleat aellera are Ihe l*e«t 
smellers.” Mr ■ >wa said

n K Mmlth. editor uf thè lau-kney 
Ileacoti, b(ta beoti made organixer for 
Jloi PerguatiR la laibbork. Kloyd, 
dwlahar, ltrla<-ue and Male Ceuntlea. 
Me « i l i  also lake care nf uther parts 
nf Waat Texas

The Beacoii wlll he an officiai Fer
guson pat>er. Mr. HiiiUh wlll circuiate 
l,0(Hi copie« of hia paimr each week 
during thè iiext two or three mootba. 
Me saya tlien* la high enthualaani for 
Farguaon for Ooveriior In O iitral 
Texas

Last uight a rain brought the t«dal 
(hr (our days up to a little leas than 
three liichea. This rnnkM 4.31 Inches 
for aeventeen days In May. H<»th rain« 
have fallen over a period of several 
daya. and growing crops alisorl>ed Ihe 
moisture

BecAUB« of the alowneas of pre»-lpl- 
tatlon, theac two rains have l»e«n of 
more value to crop« than twice that 
much as It uaually falls. In fact, 
U la better than a torrential downpour

fTartnera are amlllng Male CouuU 
is getting ready for a mllllon-bttahel 
wheat crop

The mill covertsl practically all of 
Texas

Mrs. A. A. and Mia« Mary Heedy 
paaaed through Plalnvlew to-day en 
route to Medley, Texas, where they 
wttl vlait Mrs. John Smith. They came 
f i ^  Ptoydada. where Mies Mary gr«d- 
uatad thic-year

Qaaeral haatt baoame aaaiatant to 
Wethecapean iwh«« the tatter 

eblef af gbaff.

Desperate Fightu^ m Sand 
H is  With Fleeing Federáis

PAHKIHX.M, .Mexico. ,\la.v IH. -Sur- 
lirtaed b.v reliels. r>U0 Fedcrr.la who 
eactxprd from Munclova when that 
stronghold was captured bv ('onstl- 
lUtAOnullsts, ,Te«terday. are (-oriiered In 
the sand hills north of here A des
perate struggle Is in progreaa.

The atiddeii fall of Monclova was a 
surprlso here. Federals were siip- 
pueed to he equipped for a long selge.

Senates Says I. C. C. May De
mand R. R.'s S. S. Interests

Fre Boys Lose State 
Meet Held at Victoria

FHKIiKHK’K. .Md.. Ma.v Hi.—De
serted by all hia "army" except six 
privates, (leneral Jacob C’oxey «rrKed 
here to-day on hia march to Washing
ton. Me will reach the capital Tues
day or Wednesday

(leneral ('oxey auys he wlll continue 
• .even If deserted by all but hla own

I family. .Mrs. ('oxey, her daughter and 
Mill explain everything when we|ton are on donkeys, heading the ea«’al- 

gpt h‘>nia,‘' wa» the meaaage O. C. jeade 
Miller received from the Fire Boy»!

Miller had word ..................
representing the Mor- 

Company. of

who went to Victoria 
yeaterdoy that It hud been raining 
ever since the boys reached the Houth 
Texas town. Hu that running was 
heavy.

Of course. It waa a disappointmeiit 
to tbe boya to lose the Htate meet. 
They expected to win, and «11 Plain- 
view were confident that they «»'ould 
win Hut loaing Is a part of the aport. 
If you are going to compete, you nnist 
figure on losing sonietiinea

Ptainview has made a (miislBtent 
re,-ord of whta Our team held every 
cup In the Htate lust year. The boya 
are coming home and get ready toi 
win them again at the next meet.

I ('. H. Mall 
Irow-Thoinas Hardware 
¡Amarillo, returned to-day to Amarillo.

Miss Ruby Muldrow, who haa been 
teaching for the last year in tbe 
schools at IxH-kney, paaaed through 
F’lalnvlew to-day en route to her home. 
In Canyon.

Oklahoma Supreme Court 
Justice Dies Suddenly

WAHMINOTON, D C„ May I«.—The 
Senate to-day passed resolutions em-

OKIJkHOMA CITY. Okla., May 16. 
Justice Stillwell H. Russell of the 
Oklahoma Supreme (Yourt, died here 

powering the Interatate Commreoej to-day. He expired suddenly and with- 
ComnitwlOn to cidl en all railrogd out warning.
linee for iata regarding their interest Juatice-Rusaell wan formerly a Con- 
direct or.llullrect In stenmabip line« federate aoldter and lived In TexM

WAHHINGTON. D. C.. May 16 —Re
newed asBurances that Consol 81111- 
moa U safe and en route to Mexleo 
City were received to-day from the 
Hraxillaii Minister, who says delayed 
trains prevented the arrival of 81111- 
man in Mexico City before thia.

The execution of Private Parka won’t 
be followed by reprisal This it the 
attitude of Secretary Bryan. He iM 
supported by the President.

Although the War Department le 
aflame. Bryan inslatu that Parke' 
murder is simply another outrage by 
Huerta, and that thla will be taken op 
In final settlement. Nothing, he aaye. 
will be permitted to interfere with me- 
dir.doii “ Another American life lost 
won’t be perinitted to force our haad,’* 
tbe Secretary said 
Mexlrae Pease Ambesaaders Anivew
Bryan believes tbe assurances Of 

Hillimaii’s safety,
Huerta's peace delegatee arirved to

day They are guests of tbe Spanleh 
Amtoissador

Tbe Hapiab Ambeaaadur, Kiano, to
day received a diapatch aaying that 
the Mexican Fédérais will inunedlately 
make a complete investlgaiioa o f the 
dlauppearance ol Private Purke, who 
recently wandered into tbe Mexleaa 
IIneu around Veen o*mm.

This relieves much of the tentloe 
o«-er him.

Cunstitulionallsta to-day continued 
their assuraiires of welcome to Amest- 
euns who wuuld come back to Tampi
co. The .Mexican Petroleum Company 
reporte,! one of its ateamera has re
turned to Tampico with a large load 
of laborers fur the oil fields.

It was learned to-day that the Fed
eral guiiltoat Vera Crux was not 
heueind but sunk in tbe Paiiutx) River. 
ConsmutlonallstK are maintaining per
fect order In Ihe country sltoiit Tam
pico

CONSTITUTIONALISTS CUT 
MAZATIAN'S WATER SUPHY

Sidmess ani Deitk Mate M a p g  
Ravages n  Besiegeil roM ; 

Govenn Disanns Poke
ABOARD P 8 SHIP CALIFORNIA, 

OI-'F MAZATlJkN, May 16—CouetRn- 
tlonaiists have cut off Maxatlan’e 
water supply. As a result, sickneea 
and denth are makitig alarming rav
ages.

Pleading lack of ammunitions, the 
governor ot MaxuUan luts dlaarmed 
the police. It Is tielleved he fear* an 
Internal rrvolt.

Stratford Man Says 
“ Fat Years”  Are Here

Gaatota Schmittx, American coaaul 
at AguaeeeltentM, waa dragged from 
a train with a «here of Amerloan refti- 
geea by Aiéralidrátellers and thremna 
Inte prteOn.

A L. Steele, of Stretford, passed 
through Plalnvlew to-day. He was 
driving s Ford car, and has been the 
guest of Jim McGowan.

Mr. Steele owns a ranch of fifteen 
sections in the Stratford country. He 
HUs been an observer of Northwest 
Texas lor a long time, and predict* an 
unprecedented era of pro*perlty, 
“Thle la to be our «even 'wet year* of 
gbanty,’ ’’ Mr. Steele aald to a Herald 
gKporter.

,Mias Marian Strlngfellow, who had 
been visiting Mr*. J. L. Vaughn and 
(hmily, (nturned to her home in Ldd 
Afim i*», California. to4ay ,
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^U. $. MAV RECOGNIZE 
BV EEDERAEIROOPS: REBELS' BEIEIGERENCVi

Committees From First And Calvary Daniels Gives Mayo Full Authority lojW ith Tampico In His Possession Am 
Congregations Are Working Out Send Warships Up Panuco * | luxpans Fall Certain, Carranza’s 

Details ot Merger River If Necessary ■ Success Assured *

A SÜCCESSFÖL R M  TO RE-OPEN OIL F E D S  ! HUERTA FLEEING TO COAST?
When Union Is Perfected Congrega 

tion Will Take Up Question of 
Handsome New Building

A aplendtd service wiis held Wed- 
AWda.v night at the First Baptist 
CRarch. with a large and appreciative 
awlience present.

At the close of the sermon, the 
cAarch went into conference and voted 
siBOSt uuanimoualy for the union of 
Uie First and Calvary Baptist Churches. 
A oommittee comprising the following 
gentlemen had previously been ap 
pointed to devise ways and means for 
uniting the two churches: J. L. Dor-
•ett. T. B. Richards. D. W. McGlasson 
and J. W. Boswell.

In their report last night the com
mittee advised the disbanding of the 
two churches and the reorganisation

Constitutionalists Will Protect Ameri 
can Operatives Carranza Ad

vises President Wilson
WASHI.NtJTO.N, 1). C.. May 15.— 

Rear Admiral Badger to-day wired 
further details of the capture of Tam
pico by the rebels. Federate blew up 
their barracks before retreating. 
Fighting was practically over by 4 
o'clock.

Admiral Mayo Bays Federal gunboat 
Vera Crus ia still anchored in the 
Hanuco River near the railroad bridge. 
Gunboats Bravo and Zaragi>sa. which 
fled from Tampico yesterday, have 
sent messengers, saying that their 
captains wish to Interview him.

Becretary Daniels has given .Mayo 
full authority to send American war 
ships up Panuco River, at Tampico,

Private Dispatches Say Mexican Die 
tator Is Trying To Escape To 

Gunboat Guerrera

e( both into one great church called If, In Mayo's Judgment, such action is 
Ue Plalnvlew Baptist Church. I warranted. The Secretary of the

A committee from the Calvary .Navy added significantly; “ Mayo may 
CAiirch handed in the same rep«irt. be already In Panuco River."
This committee consisted of J. M. j Admiral .May's report of the battle 
Murphy, C. L. Barnes, H. J. DilllnK-tof Tampico said; "KMerals blew up 
kam, O. W. Poole and R. M. Irick. j their barracks at 11:15 o'clock before 

These committees asked that the retiring from the city. By 4 o'clock 
ehorrbes either reject or accept their I firing had practically ceased, and only 
reports They were accepte*!. ja few shots were heard now and then."

The Calvary Church also held a «tm-l The American Adniiral will not land 
fsrsoce last night at the same hour  ̂troops at Tampico without specific 
that the First Church was In secsinn. |orders, except in gravest emergency.

When the details of union are! The White House announces that 
worked out. the Baptists will take up Carranxa has granted I'nited States
the question of building a handsome 
MW church.

The same committees will arran.ge 
U e minor details of the merger.

Rev. J. U Leonard closed his meet- 
les this morning at the college t'p 
to writing, there have been thirty- 
three conversions.

Brother Leonard left to-day on the 
1:10 train for his home, in .Missouri.

Alford Franks, of Houston, is sp«'nd- 
lac a few days with his brother, L. L. 
A. Franks, of this city.

permission to send civilian represen
tatives to Tampico and take charge of 
oil properties. He hopes to have them 
operated at once.

ITesldent Wilson has illrecte*! Sec
retary Bryan to take up this matter 
with Carranza at once.

Reports late to-day indicate that all 
Mexican gunboats out of Tampico har
bor have anchored near American war
ships. There are many Ftnierals 
aboard them. Including possibly the 
officer who rsfuaed .tUiys's Aemand to 
salute the flag.

WA8HINGTO.Ni D. C„ .May 16.—The 
United States may recogniss the bel 
llgerency of Mexican Constitutional 
ists. A formal request for this is ex 
pectod from Carrsnxa. Wtih Tsiupico 
In his possession and Tuxtan's fall 
certain, the revolution's success is i 
sured. according to officials here.

With Vera Crus held by United 
States troops and Tampico by reitels, 
two-thirds of Huerta's customi- in
come is cut off Huerta's band may 
now be forced.

When the loss of Tampico be«'<>mes 
known at the capital It is doubtful If 
Huerta can control the populace 

SAN FHA.N'ClStX), Calif., May 15.— 
I‘rlvale dispatches received here stall'd 
that Huerta has headed for the west 
coiist, possibly Salins Crus. The mes
sage stated that Admiral Howard's 
fleet has been notlfi«>d to watch for 
Huerta.

JI’ AHra, Mexico, aMy 15.— 
gratulations to General iSonsalss Ws 
will meet soon In .Mexico City." This 
was the laconic telegram sent by Vil
la to the Junta here on the Tampico 
vlctorv

It Is uDkt,usD where the Feil>-ral 
troo|is went after evacuating Tanipico. 
It Is thought that they will probably 
try to reach San laila 1‘ntosl. It Is 
also rumored that the Federals «III 
evacuate Saltillo and go to San laiis 
I’otoal to make their last stand

TOItRKON, Mexico, May 15.—Mila 
announced before leaving here for Sal
tillo. last night, tliat he wania the 
I'nileti Statna to appoint a eomnsls'tlon 
to |iasa on the amount of aromuBitlon 
the reliela can Import from the United 
Stulea Villa asya he recognltes that 
iinhmlietl luiportatlun might be re
garded by the United Slatss aa a uifit- 
ace

What Will You Read 
This Spring and 
Summer?

O f course you want jrooil paijers and"magazines, andj you ought not 

to pay Ux) much for them. Here’s the ver>’^thing,for you and your 

family.

The Southern Home Trio
All Thr— Pablithed in th9 South

Twice-A-Week llerakl 
Holland's Magazine [Monthly]
I'ariii aiul Kaneli [W«H‘kly]

All to You Until December 1,1914 for Only $1.00

a year 
l.(N) a year 
l.tN) a year

Ù

Every member o f the family will enjoy these, for The Twice-A-Week Herald is 
full o f all the local happenings and as much news o f general interest as ixissible. 
Holland’s is a large, beaut if ullv illustrated monthly magazine, full or fiction, 
special articles, fashions, household helps, and many departments o f interest to 
a ll—the ideal home magazine o f the st>uth.

Farm and Ranch is the weekly everj' one interesteil in poultrj', firm ing, stock 
Kirdening or marketing, ought to have. It ’s up t<» the minute all the time. T i^  
tnis combircombination NOW

Thim Offor to Now Subocriboro Only

Tell Your Friends About It

The Herald Publishing Company
é )

SENIORS ARE LEARNING 
ART;0F BEING FARNESI

Crescent Oil Engines

I m  Cycle

Easy to 
Start

Relialile

feK

MoÉg

Parts

Vatveless

Miss Katlieniie llucinniti Is Dfect- 
ing Higli Cctnol Play; Clevei So- 

t h  With Eiglit DiaiictHs

WING WOULD TRY OUT 
ARGENIINL CORN HERE

“The laiportanre oí IMng l'Urt)c«i 
la monupolitins Iba aMenlioti ot High 
S<-huul Sfiilora Juat no« Seiilur« al- 
«aya gruw “earnegt," and pu*^b'ularly 
dn they becoma owllsh, lu«arrt Ihe end 
nf final examinatiuns

l‘la ln «l«'« oeninra ara gixtng double 
attrntlon, (lorhapa. lo Ib* Imporiance

Altalfa Expert Says^Ceieal Is Giowi 
h  Snitti Aiwíjca UndeiSeni'

And CIIMIIU'

(H Ibr Argvnilae rorn. Ihsl haa lo* 
Ihr flral Ulne «ppeared OH onr mar. 
bela, Joseph K. W ins ssaurisls edi
tor of thè Breeder'a Gstells, asM lo: 
a Herald repuiier j

"Il Is probsbls ikat Arssnune rom; 
• ouid luak« a rr«>p 0«  ihs Soulhì 
l*talns. Il come« frocn a boi. dry iw-

of Iteliis earneoi Ju«l n«»«. Kxama are ■••m. «inklngly like Texas and Okla
on Then, loo. The Importatice of 
Iteing Karneoi" ta Ihe Hile of ihU 
year's sénior plsy

The play Is a riever sallrc. bul «Ith- 
out Ihe sling As one of Ihe Insiru« 
lora expresae,! || lo-day "The aiiihur 
seeiiis to hale had a grouch sgalnsl Ihe 
World and golteii even wlih II " There 
are eight i-haraclers In Ihe play II Is 
being dlre<-ted by Misa Kathrine Ihirk- 
worth

Thia Is Ihe firsi year nalnvle» 
seniora lisie gtien a play

Easy to 
Operate

">|Woulij lake Special Train

homa. so far ns aulì and rlloM l« are 
roncerned In Arseniln« Ibis rurn Is 
often sniwn «liboui mlilvsllnn. yel 
It rarely falla lo iMkr a crop li Is 
a flint curb, n«g fine lo look al bul, 
like a singed rot, II Is bHler than It 
lunka

The grain aella «e ll In Kurope. (re- 
quenily oulseltlng Antertran corn

I wiMild not plant a big acreage uf| 
It. but I «ould iry ll out were I (arm
ing near i'lainvlew or anywhere In 
W eel Texas '"

SUMMER
EXCURSION

RATES
MAY 15th and altar

TO TNI

NORTH, EAST émi WEST
ria

LOCAI iXCUitSION RAIES
ONE f ARE PIUS TEN C£NTS 

EVERY SUNDAY

ROUND TRIP
MINERAL WELLS

EVERY DAY
ra* I.

m vtbia APR»

b * 0 10  O NWNTI*
Seal Ose Fass agi Om  Pass Sgl

( » « l ia s  TIXaS

Mita Mabel MItcbel. 
Texas. Is here ittr a

Economical

Force
Feed
Odei

tto*. Simpllrlty o f C<>nii*rnet(on

For Further lnformatior\ Address

McDowell Gray, Sales Agt.
Ware Hotel, Plainview, Texas

S. L. Moore & Sons Corporation, Manofactareri,

■r y » »  0 VA'* b'H ' » 4  !■ « >■ »■♦»i ( ♦ ♦  M » ♦  M » »  >' r» » » ♦  ;

To Baraca-Philalhea Meet
o t  .MMiOlhl«JI. TsisIJIXATIVi Hn.lMOüwmM l i « .e . ik ,  
tisll with her *'̂ e«sb sad llrs ^ to  sad *<»hs mtl OrnTmti

ev •! S Isds la r.uw 
Mer« Ml IMh hes. So.lunrio, W. J Mllcliell

"Make our I'taiis Kjirly" Is the siig- 
geslloii being sent out by the IHrex-l- 
liig ('onimlttee of the World-Wide Ha 
raca-i'hllHlheit I'onventlon which Is lo 
Ik> held In Waco. Texas, June fi-10. 
"Waco and over K.OO wldc-nwakc Hu- 
racas nnd I’hiliitheas are anxloiislv 
waitliiK lo welcome Ihe KiKhlt>enlh An
nual HnraiH-I’hilathca "Hotind Up’ 
with, true .Southern hosplinlliy." Is the 
Invitntion Wuco extendi«.

riinrles .1 Duggan, of latllcrtcld. 
former Slate S«*creiHry of Ihe niove- 
monl, says that more than It.iKM» dele- 
gntes are expected lo Hltend this con
vention. .Mr. Duggan Is iinxluus to 
Inkc a special triiln from .N'ortliwcst 
Texas. He siiya that he Is exp<*cting 
I'iainvlew to lead In this iiiovenieiil.

C O C H R A N E ’ S S T U D I O

We hsvf iKe islest »tylfi 
in Althing and Iry to 
makr pklurr» iKot plrasr. 
S«f our oil colored pot- 
traiti. Aitiitic flaming.

Kodakito Rtnl

Where they make High Grade Photos

1 • I « M t *4- ■he4-»-t-

HAY IS SCARCE AND HIGH
and if you are looking for a cheaper 
cow feed, try Colton Seed Meal and 
hulls. For roughage nothing better.

PHONE
349 ELMER SANSOM PHONE

349
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MAKE BIG CHANGES
Coimnissini lìeiiofts Io N a M e  

' *  [  Meetiiie 'Jlia t P I»  o t^M issiH ^ 
Wont Be ClHieeil

NAHIIVILU-:, Tenti., May 15.— 
Sv^eniiinK ehaiiK«a In llie conatitutiou 
and liy-lawa of the cuiiveHtlon, draa- 
tir recoiniiipndatiuus roveriiiR the re- 
lalluna uf hourda and thuir udinluta* 
tratlve and ro-operatlve adjuatuienta, 
a ' lear »ulline of the liuptiat iMiaitlon, 
and a plea fi>r (-o-operathui and Chrla* 
Hall union, were contalne<l In the re> 
p<>ri auhiditted tu the Southern liap- 
tUt ('omentlon here to-duy by the 
(.'ouiinlaalon on Kfflrleney.

|ie«’larlnR that In the |uiat there 
bave been loo many aeparale coiiunlt- 
teee and re|>orla on varloua phaaea o( 
tb> Renerai r«|M>rta uf the \arloua 
boarda, thè re|M>rt urRed that theae 
r«t>urla be preaentisl aa uaual 011 thè 
ftrat day of the convenlloti. In printed 
form. the aeeretarlea eniphaaltiug 
•urh partU'ulara ue they mar deaire 
and that earh report, aa a whole, be 
made the order of t»ualneaa diirltiR a 
tSOrnliiR aeaaioii ' and dlaeiiccml aa al* 
raadi auggeatod

(M I Kl IMI Kl riti >1 M u n  Iw
r u  u h it  m  r i  m m « .

V s WnrthtriRtou and tl'iirae W 
('orleti came iii yeaterday from ,\uia 
rtllo Thai will work the South IMalna 
Ofi the therland automobile, after 
wbieb Mr Worthington will go tu 

i Toiedu Ohio, to attend the annual 
BMettng of the tlterlatid t'oinpaii)

HIMTIIV

V »» '  to Mr ¡.tilt Mra IVIr J-»H"e 
a boi

Va» l.i to 'tr •»'•d Mre I*: — t'ol 
lie* a b«>»

Announcements
The following announ

cements arc made subject 
to the action of the Dem
ocratic primary:
rer HepreeenUllve

fA I T  T i  TIUH».\

ft,r IMetrk-t Jwd«#
K ( ' JUIKICK

t Isatrirf AHornet 
, < tlAltl>:S II \KAI K

«m i  U M AVriKU )« . . —
f t t  iSattirt and louatr Clerk 

H M TOWHMV 
Vir It IlUX 
J W PIPKIN 
0 S KI/>NKKICH 
a N MrlM>NAl.li

REV. McDo n a ld  g e t s  e ig h t
HUNDRED SIGNED AT KRESS

Selli Ward Presiileiit Wil Make High 
School Address lonoirow; 

Stodeots Give'SlOO
Preaident C. !.<■ McDonald returned 

Monday from Kreaa. Kaln interfered 
with hla collection for Setli Ward Dor
mitory. However, the I'realdent waa 
ainllhiR Me knowa that to-day'a rain 
muana many atndenta for Setti Ward. 
It ineHtia lllteral collectiona, loo.

Mr. McDonald baa aiH-ured alRiied 
pIcdKea uiiiounlinK to $KUh. Utlier 
contlnRent aubacrlptlona are promlaed.

To-morrow the Preaident la koIiir 
tu Kreaa to a|H-ak hI the elouli.R exer* 
«•laea of the IIIrIi Sr hool. He expeda 
to * incr«>Aae Krt'ea' aiiliarriptlona to 
11,000.

To-day'a preclplluilon uuKht to be: 
worth Iln.iHHi to Setb Ward ('olleRe ' 
Preeldent Melkinahl aaya

Studenta at Seth Ward College have 
plerlgerl more than tl'Mi (o I he new 
dorniltury

I m i I I. Dl't I. (lU.ll IN.MMf,

Man In t.e In \«yluNi « hm lariinr) 
ttreura.

J I; ('«»ffer- waa de» l.ifed llir-alie 
yeaterday by th Ii>IIiiwIiir Im--rd of 
phyaU'iana In P MrCb: Ion.
i-halrmnii. uiid iRKrtiir» J K t>a--n». 
I. C Wayl.md and W II Pluinni

Mr t'off-«* will be taken to one of 
the Stale aaylunia ae mmih aa a yaeaii 
ry ran lie found

MllKI M K ll I l.iniHM..

ÏMK Tffl('E*A-W£EK HALK (OUKTy MEUALD

BURNING OUT VERA' CRUZ SNIPERS

During the taking of Vera Crux the Ameiliana were haraveeu .by the 
Ur# of .Mexican antpera. who weie pen hed on bouaetopa and In other places, 
ind In aome caaex ihi blnejaikeia found It nereaeary to burn the btilldinga 
abara theaa »haruMli<K>iera were coneealad

NO FORCE V n  USED 
TO DISARM

Miners, Mine Guards And Deputies 
Voluntardy Give Up iliree 

thousand Guns

Divorced Husband Kills 
Pormer Wife And Self’

P»r Sbarirr
J C MtyoPKH

fo f  County Judge
w It i>:wiH

P ■> Coualy Trawaurar 
MItS l„\I.I.A DAVIS 
lUIIN (I HAMILTON

V i Tax Aaaaaaor 
I N JOUDA.N

r  - County Attorney
( HAltLKS CI.KMKNTH

P*.» '̂uuniy Survayur 
T P WIHTIS 
<) HDI.IJVND 
D I. ALKXA.NDKK 
OTIS SimnPSHIKR

fc f  INihllr Walguar. Precinct No I 
TOM THOMIttON

p.i» i'nnimiaaluner. Precinct No t — 
W J KSPV

i

Po- f'ominUatoniT. Pret-lnet No 
M S HPDSON

r

Eventually-
you will use

to Kansas City 
and St. Louis

because—
the train service is depend
able and there are no con
nections to be made— It’s 
**Katy** aU-the~way,

« « r k  ea «e-lMorrlaad and IMherj 
wired« Help. j

Thf grading of WaalinureUnd and 
other •Ir—i* Ir the * . » i  part i»l town

a g'MMt tb-ii. ••II (be gaO of Ole •lly 
B<--ernliieui

Irur-'-a Ih*' ¡'>.1 hr;»>v j.iiii« a-mi*- 
nf l i :^  - alr«>el« Were aiiiiply impaaea 
bir Tlx- grading and druliiina will 
. u Rreal iiiipruveiiieiit

I. I 1 acketl lll■|•e. lor of t|r< barde 
and Nurerrlt e. >a la I'lainview He la 
looking alter lk̂ > Han J<>ar yu .!•- .••d 
other orchard pewla

Mr Ts'-k'-ti waute !•> act la touch 
wlO every It.«It whe baa an urrhartt 
There will Im- a liMreiing lit thu Court 
lloupr Malunlat aflernnnw PrtiOi 
there the party will no !•• t'olunel 
-tnivlh a nreharvt. where Mr Tat kHt 
will give a detiitinalralbin of apray- 
ng and pruning

Thie ought to be a gteul cituntrv 
for frutl. ' VIr Tackett said ItuI you 
muel «pray That le lnH-eeearr every
where "

M- Tat ketl thlnka that three times 
la often enough In spray if dtiiie at 
the right iiMie In eoiiie cwaee It may 
be 4ie< ■■Murv to spray four iluiea In 
ittH »eaaxn, nt>t itflelt

fhr t aiiiainiaaloneni' Court la aoiiig 
Ihrotigh thf usual roolltie nf buelnras 
this week. vIr The ottenliig of new 
rowtia and nihei buelneas iteriainliig 
111 Ihr welfare nf the iiniuly

The «ourt vi»te<l )t*elerda> to laimr 
bolide In the etlMiUtll n( $.'i,t>*Hl for the 
biilMInt of the new et hiMil hotie.- at 
Strip

Mrs It la-e (iaatitli and little daugh
ter. nf Tyler -are the guewla tif Mlee 
tioua Row le

k>01ll»K OPINtltn MIT

DK.NVKIt, Colti. Mh.v !• Although 
the time limit for voluntary eiirren 
tier of anile III the Stiuibern Colitrorl'
• tall flelilr expll'.l at .'mi clfM k )ealel 
biV no atteitipi at furrlhle tliauriua 
Utelll hit* vet bet'll altelllptetl b) regu 
l.i IriMti

CoIimimI lai ki'tl euys li itl furtlier 
l•illln reuta with M'llatm and li.irrlattn 
Tnree t‘‘'iu-.ind guwa were V tliiniarlh 
giteli up bi all sides

lhs|UIU.Ik''v » titti HMt IHMs

Illy l.ad Itrl« three Mitulh*« Ert-e 
Tralnlug In \ari«n* wab)ed<

troM the Hn«|ea rraa«rrlplt 
Three Ditinlh a frr»e training in uiilk 

lug. plowing, fencing clearing, ear- 
peuiry. amlihy work, orcharding and 
i«re  of stock Is offered the boys by 
the Australian go«eriiment on several 
fariua In various province, on the t ttn- 
llnetii Of these the Iiradiioughi Train 
ing Schiavi In .New Sttuih Wales la ths 
most flotirlahliig The hoya all come 
In It from the dtle» many til iheiu be
ing aeiil fniiu lamtlun by the Central 
Aaetwlallon for the rneniployetl Af
ter the tverlnd of training they are giv
en bonuses of 1:2 earh and ftiund work 
Saturday isinrntngs on the farm la glv-
• II to rbling and rifle raetire and the 
afleriiiHin to cricket The btvya have 
■ he sanie fiHHl as the‘overseers, and 
the at colililiiMUtloiiB for bulbing, sleep 
Ing and recre.iliiin are excelleni

D.\l<l V ■ r -xae. May I.’  Divorced 
^i-alerd..' Harry Kulkerson shot and 
killed Ilia forinar wife and then killed 
lilineeU on the street here lu-itay 
Kiilkerroi wae 3« years obt. The cou
ple Were dlvorct-tl III 1913, and had 
reinarrifd

.laniee tl lolinatin, of Waco, drank 
I'.irbiilit .ii'lil and elaahetl hla own 
lliroat 'i>re he died

J. tv Jeuaon, residence unknown, 
.ilsti klll<->l himself lo-day.

W A Shofner reinrnetl home to
day

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

They ilo me wrong who aay I etvuie no 
more

When once I kniwk and (all to find 
you In.

Ktir every day I aland outaltlc your 
door

Ami bid Von wake lu rise and fighi 
and win

Wall uol for precloiia < I.anees luteaed 
away.

Weep not for golden ages on tlio 
wane.

Kaeh night I burn the reconle of the 
day;

At sunrise every soul Is born again
lamgh like the boy at splendors that 

have aped.f
To vaiilaheti Joys Im> blind and dt>af 

and dumb.
My judguienta at-nl the dead pant with 

dead.
Put never find a iiiouicnt yet to 

come.
Though deep In mire wring not your 

hand and weep:
1 lend niy arm to all who say "1 

can ’■
No Hhaine-faced outcast ever sank ao 

deep
lint he might rise and he again a 

man.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
aaOVB’S TASTKCKSSchlll TON 1C enrkh«* thv 
blood, bullils up the whole eystrni eail will won- 
icrfully strvagtbra amt fortify you to wllhetenu 
ihr dvprrsiiag HIrct ol Xhv hot vuaaairr. SOc

hX)H S.VLK Ilio acres of patefvied 
■alili lv lulIeM iinrilieaat of PUln- 
vlew 1‘rlie |33..'.ü ('ali noe good 
tuto. iu>\ i54. Plaluvievt. S-ht

PI t i > M i «  M lOMft

Has tlu largesi and U-sl alts k of treeS| 
tbey bav- ever h.id Propagated frulu  ̂
Varieti»- Ihat bave berli lested and do! 
Ihe hi«L Hardy and abwdulely free 
frotu xttavaae

Hardeu plaiits In eeaeon .Agenta 
wnnted - lo teil un cuniinlaaloii.

PIjki.W IKW NI KSKU^
A<lt H June ,3

ka¿ For Tliree Sammert Mrs. Vis- 
ceit Was Unable to Attend to 

Aoj of Her HooseworL

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—“ I suffered for 
three summers,”  writes Mrs Walter 
Vincent, of this town, “ and the third and 
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
housework.

i also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spelts would come on me. I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly la a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
Cardul the woman's tonic, and 1 firmly

believe I would have died if I hadn’t 
taken it.

After 1 began taking Cardui, 1 was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles ro- 
Iteved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so rnudi 
stronger in three months, i felt Uke sa- 
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and ger.n«- 
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner- 

ivous system, and helps to nuke pnit. 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a milOos 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you. what it haa 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
Write $»: Cheiuneeae MaSIchu Ca« laMes' AS- 
viwy bra«.. Oxti^niraaa. Tves.. fSr Ae-
0 r*»rfums tm vt«ur 64-iwif» toik.
JiMiwei lu» WusMn." MW Is aléis etreasw

♦ ILSAKMt II. «OMOMli. 4¡
♦ . . .  4
A HralUl 4 '
4 . . .  4
A Caraer Knania I  aaS S. A
A Itvar FIrel Xatlaaiil Raak 4 , 
A orfica ■Pbon4. 143 A |
A RaaidsDce Phnne. 1st 4 |
A A A A A A A A A A A A A 4

I. N Dalmuiit Is lii re« dpt of lha 
following Idler from K«1 It Konc. Com- 
mu«!tiui-r of Agrirultura

"I'tnler the (tiracllon o( Ihc Htal« 
IhipMrliucnl uf Agriculture. Karmera' 
Inailtuldi will be held at the follow
ing place*

' Kluyilad.i. May 13. 1 III' p m ,
IxM'kiiay May H, I .tv p. ni., Plain- 
view. May 1C, I 3U p. m.

The place of meeting will l»e aii- 
nouncdi hy Hie lov-al comnilllee at 
eac h i>olni

' These Inatltutes will be ronductdl 
hr Mr J. NV Neill, Director of Kurm- 
era' Inalltiitea, who will disciiaa Dl- 
verelflcktloii: notation: Pi-i-d Si-li*c-
tbiii iiiul lietter cultural nieili<Kla.

“Offlceni of Inatitutea already or- 
gaiiir.i-d will please asaiat in getting 
thf' farruer* out to hoar these Impor- 
taiil <|uealUini dlocuaaiKi.

"The State Department of Agricul
ture piablinhes, from time tu time, val
uable reiMirle iiik iii lopica of vital In- 
tereat to the furmera of the Stale. 
All liialltule« will receive copies of all 
liultetins lsau(«d by the Department 
free of roat, and will be placed on the 
reRular mailing Hat for future bulle
tins iind retHirta.

"Tbeae InaMtutee are farmers' nieet- 
Inga devotml to the upbuilding of tbe 
best interoats of the farmer. It is 
iirgi'd, therefore, that farmers bring 
their fiimiltes and devote, at least, ope 
day to a careful study and discuaeion 
of Ihe agricultural queatlons which lie 
nearest their hearts.”

The Plainview meeting will Ik> held 
III the Court House. Saturday after
noon, May 16 Surely every innn In- 
tereated In lietter farming will come.

dairy equipnient Will sell at once, 
or any part to suit. Will |>ay you to 
Investigate Address .MRS H. H 
wool). Ilox ir>4. Slaton. Texas AJv

FMIt h alf ; Pump with electrlr
motor MRS U W DALTON Adv

Lei L. D RI CKRR PROnt TK CO 
handle voiir OKKKN and DRY HIDEP

“BLOOD IS THICKER THAN WATER”
Wltlmvt tfitexi rrj Hand « mArt liât i  ŵ ék «nd roitr nrivcft. TIi'iifMt» oí
tb« bkiod. Of It cnmn»oti m yotiM IdUkit ^  wrii m okl P̂ nuciAlly It tt
th« CAM* With IImm« «vno work in illy vctttiiitnJ faclun«« or wnu art iliut
nr IfHkiOr« in w*nlyr time wi|li A cunt bt«fv« up thr oxyuifi or AinMtirgl
CArbtMU«: lutisiui 4M- I'bH Mood, or hkhid wtiK'h lACkAthe ted Hood ioriMMCtk*«, 
in An.«, mtc ímn*: ruiy Ituw been lAUMtU hy Uxiv o4 iBO'hJ lur i>realhv‘>i (ntu
iunCA, ur i>'or «imr̂ tMMi or dŷ pefUkiA. p4‘4tf*i* tiiH« r iiitcrue
rain i^«. Ih«. Ŵart whkh H txil Inart dm but cJ<ihn1 hv indiiieytkm.
Wh.i(v*wrr itu* •’•uv, tĥ re'ft jû t o«Hr lê m-dy tlu.t >v>a cun lain to L uwiitti 
ti*ul u UuA uiv'en Mi»tAx.ttuu tor over ycum

DR P11C K C E * S

fiO L DEN MEDICAL D ISCOVERY
I: I hlixkl ..icjrwr and altrrel'yr dial •l.irt. Ihe liver an>l -tomaih in*u vknmue 
ecliixi. It thus Ihe bini, lu menu'aiturv lieh red hh*«! whk-h Ivtdt the
t.cert iH'ivi. bfein and î ryenf e| the Hud). The organs iwork smuuthly like 
nualiiiM-Ty iiiimiiM In olL 3 iiu Ieri clean, ttmea etui sireniinus ins'ced o4 tired, 
weak and l;ui.l. Nowsilavs yr>u c.m oMain ÍM. 1‘iercv's Colilen Medkal Da- 
rnvrry I'shli-ls. as well at the liuiiiJ fum) from all medicine dealers, or tablets 
by mall, prepaid In $1 or Sue iiw. Adicss K. \. Ihen-c. M. U., UuHaio, N. Y.

DR. PIERCR'S CREVT lOfftt PAGE ILU SI RATED GOSISION SEN.SB SIEDICAl 
ADVISER «11 L HE SENT FREE. GLUTI] liOl ND FOR SI DNE-GE.NT STAlMn.

KMH SALE—From 1 to 50 reglafered 
HEREFORD HPLl-S; lieat blood In 
America. See stock 14 miles south 
of Plainview. U H. and E D ROSSER. 
—Adv. S-pd. 76.
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THE IW KE .A-M E EK IIAl.K rO I’M'V HEKAl.M

< I,AKEMH»> ('OU.E<.'E
n.OSES S4M>>

M(>(hi>«lÌNt Junior TolIrKe lliu un El- 
ultoralt* 1‘ rnKruiii I'ur Cnui- 

nii‘Uf«‘ inrnt

('AEEM)AK. I -Mr. and Mr. G. H. Harrow, of Biich-
______  ' nell, Ind., arrived to-da.v to visit Mrs.
Mouday. Weathers.

MlMionary Society—At Methodist B. F. Smith, of .Mineral Wells, who
'Church, 3 p. ni. has been vlsltinji; bis son, B F. Smith,

Ladles' Aid—First Baptist Church, Jr., left to-da.v for Amarillo.
8 p_ m. ! K. B. Lomax, representing James-

Ljulies' .Auxiliary—Guild Hall, 3 Schaw Saddlery Campany, of Fort 
p ¡Worth, left to-day for Amarillo.

Ladles' Aid—Calvary Church. 3 p. m.

FJUÜik KIST AM» MIS.S .HAKV 
F A r t l  G « TO AMARll.I.O TO »E l »

A marriage license was Issued yes- 
tarday to Frank K. Rlst and -Miss Mary 
Pauly, both of Plalnvlew. They left 
for Amarillo to-day. where they will 
ha married by a Catholic priest.

A^>OrM(’EMEAiT.

Ob account of the rain, the meetlns 
of the Mystic Club Is postponed until

•Mr. and .Mrs. H. W. O'Keefe left to 
day to visit relatives In Fort Worth.

John .Melsterhans went to .Amarillo 
to-day, on business.

Mrs. ^l. J. Hardin, of I’etrolia. came 
ir to-day to visit Dick Anderson and 
family

Mrs. Byron Gist, who has been vis
iting the family of J. M. Gist, left for 
her home, at Memphis, to-day.

8. V. Cloud, of Amarillo, returned 
home to-day.

Dr. 3. H. Wayland returned from 
Post City to-day.

C. V, Moore, who has been In the 
on business, returned to his

Wsdaeaday afternoon at 3 p. m.

BIKTH8.

home, in Tulla, to-day.
John .Mathes went to t'anyon to-day.

* Born, May 13, a girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mooring, near Plalnvlew.

Bom. May 13, a boy to Mr. and Mrs. j 
James F. Gravea, near 8eth Ward .Ad-| 
dltion.

AMUSEMENTS

Braest Sears went to Hale Center 
to-day, on business.

J. B. Earhard. who has been in town 
oo business, retrned to his home. In 
Lubbock, to-da.v.

Carrol McOlasson came In to-day 
from Kress. He has been working on 
his father's farm.

Mrs. W. A. Pelfrey came in to-day 
from Anst)n. Texas. She has been vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Head

J. W. Hook left for bis home, in Re- j

PKO.H1SES AM 
IDVE^iTI KOI'S SEKIAL.

Kathlyn. the eldest daughter of a* 
fortunate "unfortunate" Kngllshman. 
made her serial debut in very bad 
weather at The Mae I last night.

From a charming, aheltered daughter 
in an Kngllsh home. Kathlyn became 
queen of an Indian province, all In 
three reels of dsrinè adventure. The 
father bad been offered the throne be
cause of having saved the life of a 
former ruler, but gained instead a 
dungtHin resting place, be«-ause he 
would not submit to the wlshea of 
those who played with the destiny of 
the government. By subterfuge the

sona. Kansas, to-day. He has been  ̂,||̂ ||Khter was entICed from her horn»
prospecting, and said that "The coun
try Is Just fine.”

J. J. I-ash went to Post City to-day, 
on business. 'dlan prlm*e and the self-aaserting

H. E. Welch, of Flomont. Texas, left  ̂|{,|thlyii promise to afford the (uitroiis 
to-day for WInnepeg. Canada. |„f xhe Mae 1 with a daring, unusual

and forced to be«-ome the ruler of a 
strange people.

.A faithful servant, an intriguing In-

Mr and Mrs. B. F. Moore and two! program of pleasure every week for
aoDS. Jesse and Frank, went to-day to n«onths to come
Laibbock to visit Mrs, Moores brother,| Because of the bad wsatber last
J. D. Thomas, night, the first Installment pt this

Miss Vjrgtala.Ttttcker, who has been wldely-advertlse.! V r la r  »flll be re- 
tsachlng *ln Floydada. returned to her peHteil to-night, 
home, in 1-ubbock. to-day. |

Miss Pauline Smith, who has been ~ ~ ~ *
tssching in Flo.rdada, returned to-day .M.IRV l‘H KEOKIi 
to her home. In Georgetown. 11.» IVS liEI.HHITEri..

J. W Brown returned from Ama- Charming little Mary Plcktord lost 
rtllo to-day. .none of her delightful originality as

Couicinnceiueiit exercises of the Clar
endon College, while the have lieeii 
goiii gun fur some time, wll Iheglii 
proper next Tm^tday night with a 
Young .Men's Declamatory Contest.

Thursday afternoon the pramary de- 
purtmeut will have their ciuslug ex
ercises, followed by the Auuual Grand 
Recepuuu In the Voting loidles' Home 
on Thursday evening.

Friday morning the Young .Men's 
Oratory Contest wll Ibe held, Friday 
afternoon the Alumni Address, and on 
Friday evening, the Grand A'oncert. 
The Grand t!oiicert is one of the two 
pay programs of the entire comiiieiice- 
ment program.

Saturday muruliig the Llterarx Ad
dress will be delivered, on Batiirduy 
afternoon the Young laidies' Det lania- 
tlon Contest wll Ibe held, and on Sat
urday night the Anual debats between 
the Adkisaon and the Panbaudle Lit
erary Societies will be had.

On Sunday the sermon to the grad
uates wll Ibe preached In ths morning, 
and to the Senior Graduates in the 
ev»-uing. In the First Methodist Church 
South, of Clarendon.

On Monday morning, Ihs final pro
gram, the comemncement program, 
will be held, romenclng at ten o'clock. 
After all of the diplomas have been 
delivered and the addresses have been 
made the crowd wll Island nnd sing 
one verse of the famous rellgtous wmg. 
Cod lie With You till We Meet Again,' 
and the year's work will be closed with 
prayer.

A large class of graduates will go 
out from the school this year, there 
being over thirty members of tb«* Se
nior class It is the largest c l^ s  ever 
graduating from t'larendon College. 
.Nest year's class, however, will sur
pass this one

TEACUP PHILOSOPHYi IJNCLE SAM: “ keep right ahead, i m behind you.” ^

Sunduy dinner is over mid you and 
the guests of the family go Into the 
library. You talk u little while, but 
somehow the many things you had to
say are reduced to u very few. Vou be
come dreadfully conscious of your 
deudiiesa and dullness. The room is 
not very sunny but you are aware that 
outdcMir everything is sparkling, al
though in a quiet, Sumlay way. When 
the giieata leave the heavinesa grows 
upon you and when reading fulls to 
dlsiiel It you nap for a little while.
The little boys are playing In the street:
uninterrupted by autos and delivery j 
Wagons. The day seems lu be ebbing' 
very quickly and with a sudden re
solve to miss callers if you must you 
hurry out and westward. Along the 
river it is atill high day and holiday. 
The sun Is as warm and grateful as a 
log fire. As you aland In Its glory 
the heaviness of spirit files from you 
and the stress of the week and the 
cramp of narorw streets and high 
buildings. Here at last the felling of 
Sunday peace coniM oyer you. Next 
week, you promise yourself, you will 
leave town altogether. You will run 
away from those too fashionable prom- 
enaders. Across the river are trees 
and meadows and soothing solitude. 
There you ran make a day, la truth, 
the sun's day.

Motherhood la going to be taught Id 
the schools »*e are going to get the 
letter of it. Heretofore we've only had 
the spirit.

The Creator started women out on 
this career equipped with love, youth. 
Ignorance and one baby at a ii i r s ^ .  
learn on. It was a great scheme sad 
to ffdlow Hhakespere. "MalrHaony has 
set many an Idle womia to work."

Now, babies are aot so difficult as 
some people think, provided there Is' 
enough enthustssm. Nothing is diffi-! 
cult when sccompanled by enthusiasm.I 
Babies lake up a gciod deal of mom.I 
all the lime there Is, sad are aKmopa-| 
lists from the start. Probably nothlag

6
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has yet been discovered to alter lbs

Mvll.I.M » l.tH tiK HIGHEST
MriEE lA nAM.lV

Speelsl Is the Evealag Herald 
DAI-LAS. Texas, .May U  -Th« high

est average hourly wage i>ald for skill
ed labor In the I'nlied Sislda during 
1H13 was In Dallas. The Brlcklivyers 
are the highest priced artUaag aud av
eraged K7^ cents (or on# hour's work. 
The figures are contained in Bulletin 
11̂  whtrh bus Jtm been Issagli bjpthe 
liepsrtnieni of Isibor at Washington

H » IT  THE FEE.

R. L  Mackey, representing the R. J. the star of "Teas of the 8turm Conn- 
Raynolds Tobacco Company, went to try," at The Olympic last night A 
Amarillo to-day. fair audience greetevi the little lead-

W. A. McMllan came in to-day from lag lady, despite the weather condl- 
Plaoo. Texas. He will visit C P tions.
Dickerson. I Although genrally thought of as an

Miss Ada and George Terry returned actress of the lighter vein. Mary Pick 
to-day from Big Springs, where they ford In her offering of Inst night dis 
have been visiting played great versatility, l-'roni heavy

Miss Ethel King came In to-day from emotion, through pathos .>nd sorrow, 
Abernathy to visit Mrs. Byron Hale for to the lighter, care-free comedy, she 
a week or ten days. romped as Tess In a story replete with

Oliver Hoffman, of Floydada. went action and handsomely staged 
to Hastings. .Nebraska, to-day to take Despite the mehMlraniatlc tinge of 
op a homesfeed. the story, the play got tiaek pretty

Rev. 1. K. Oates came In to-day from close to nature, and nature isnries 
Post City, where he preacheil the com- are always Interesting, if well han 
mencement sermon of the Post ICfy died.
High School. "Tess of the Storm Conntrv" Is an

B. F Smith, editor of the Ix)ckeny other of the Famous Players PrcHln« - 
Bsacon, came In to-day from Temple, tions. It Is somewhat above the aver- 

Mlss Vera Terry came In to-day to age of the offerings of this rompany
attend Seth Word Comencement. ---------------------

Rev. J. H. Bone, of Hale Center, 
passed through Philnvlew to-day. going 
to Lockrey, where he will preach to
morrow.

KM.'IIT EtiR YOI K MORES

Clifford Paul, from Parla, Texas, came

I 8wal the guy that 
home town to every

kncH'ks on his 
outsider that

Id to-day to visit his aunt, .Mrs. F A. 
Blomsx.

Mrs. W. E. Harp came In to-day.
Miss Maggie Warren, who has been 

teaching In Floyd County, left to-day 
for her home, at Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Krane, of liock- 
ney, left for Dallas to-day, where .Mrs. 
Krane will undergo an operation.

Dr. J. I* Guest, of Ix)ckney, went 
to Dallas to-day, on business.

N. H. Wright, of nallas, went 
Lubbock to-day.

comes along. Me is like a traitor In
the ramp. IJke as not the gtaid old

I town has provided him a good fat liv
ing for several decades and the fat
ness thereof has soured on his stomach 

■ —.Moundbridge iKani Jorunal.

RODERA riAD EKEM A

big home-grown, corn fed girl may 
not be able to tango as gracefully as 

to her hot house sister, but she Is there 
with bells on when It comes to doing

A. H. Ifarges. of Alexandria. T̂ a., the kitchen scrub and the dust rag dip
passed through Plalnvlew to-day en and the broom stick balance and the 
route to Abilene. cook stove center.- -Gadsen (.Ma)

B. H. Towery came In to-day frtSm Tlmes-News.
Temple, where he represented the .....................—
Knights of Pythias. | »M IT 'S  lA \ AtRK

Miss Julia Pauley accompanied her ______
sister. Miss XIary Pauley, to Amarillo, At a tnuslciile given In the M. 
where she will be bridesmaid at the church a number of charming vocal 
marriage to-morrow. ' ^selections were rendered hy Miss

Charles White, representing thelOIorIne Hoots.—Ashaind tO) Press.
Waples-Platter Grocery Company. | ------------------ >—
went to Amarillo to-day. ‘ | I'A '.tAK» EK IRI.K

M. E. Anderson, who has been In | ______
town on business, left to-day for Kan-j There was a singing at C. C. Smith's 

City, Missouri, which Is his home.¡last Saturday night A large crowd 
Allen Early went to Amarillo fo^jwas present. I haven’t heard any 

day. • j complaining so F tuppoae ereryone had
A. B. Martin, the TuHa lawyer who | aid.

hoa been down on business, returned'a good time.—Oak Grove Cor., Oxark 
to his home to-day. If Ark» Spectator, '

Swat him now
<»B the brow.

On the wing
With anything

With your hand 
On him land.

With a brick 
(»r a stick

V
him flatMash

With your hat
Seal his dixun

With a broom

schedule nf a baby'e day to say great 
extent.

There Is, however, a disposition to 
keep at bay tile eojoynienl of tbe own
ers of bablee This Is due to outsiders 
pulling mothererafl Inin the rurrtcu- 
Inm Before now forever and a day, 
naolhers have played dulls with bsbiee 
This Is no longer allowed It Is not 
eclenliric Vou cant rock the baby nor 
trot It lu liosion. nor kwin'-e It up and 
down when It boa the eolie. Nobubdy 
boa the same fun with a baby that the 
people used to have Science bas pul 
out danger signals all along the line 
MIerobes, barierla. germs and Hontalne 
lurk everywhere, ready for spring. The 
b.vby Is no longer perntliled to cut 
Its teeth on the fingers of the family 
like Johnnie Teilerby's baby, and no 
one must be alolwed to kiss It.

The baby's diet Is a ihihg to conjure 
with

The slorv of It Is loo lung for here.
No wonder that bablee are acarre*
We are geling to take ibem no very 

nerlotii>ly

H ave y o u  h »»rd  it? Tbe Junior Ivong Anto and 
.Motorcycle Horn. Tht born ibal votmdt louder than au elec 
trie, leva to It Iban tbe old >i)le botn Will outwear any auto 
or motorcycle No luillerte* nr wire* No bulb or tut«» li e 
jUkt a Junior Lotir Horn—yon < ngbl to »«e it at

7 ) o n o / i o o ^ 2 ¿ / a r e  J V a r d w a i e  C o .

Auk Chir Piano Contest
It^arwAee SO

b

( »

In the pot.
With water hoi.

Make him fall 
With a maul

lA TME wiMlil.  »HIKE  
Gladys Roberta hoe the mumps 
Henry Royal h.ts the muniiMi and 

Charlea Royal Is just getting over 
them

Misses IJixle and Ijma Gasa have 
the nnimiie quite badly Macon Cor 

iMatiafleJd tMo) Mlrn»r
I

On the wall
Mash him small; 

Break his feet 
With a sheet

A good»•A.VTKD 
this siiiiitner for hla toerd

horse to work 
Gcmh) rare 

lakeii. O K. WINMI/»W Adv. SB

Give Us a Day's Notice
want in fancyanti we will furnish anythinf; you 

jiastry.
E f t  Kisses. Macaroons. Pies. Loaf and 

Layer Cakes, and our famous Parker House 
Rolls.

No entertainment is complete without our 
prtKlucts.

CITY BAKERY
PHONE 170

,1
i

►■A— *- I- I «4' » h* t » ♦ » ♦ « » »■<

Step on him
With a vim.

Break his nose 
With til* hiMc

Knock him out
With a shout,

End his day 
In any way

Swat the fly 
In the eye.

On the head
Till he’s deatl 

Mineral Wells Hustler. / ' t

FOR SALB—Two 
sey chws fresh. 
Phone 22.

nice young Jer- 
K W BYARS. 

—Adv. n-tf

FOR KALE CHEAP: ( omplete
Threshing Outfit. One 18 horsepower 
D. June engine: one separator, new 
Champion, 33 x 52 in rear. See KD 
DUNAWAY, at Wright *  Dunaway's 
—Adv. D-tf.

FOR RENT—Five-room houee, 2 
block from square.- .MRS. L  W, DAL
TON, —Adv, D-tf.

FOR SALE—One Hereford bull, one 
Durham Uall, good Jersey milk cow; 
I.'’!© rows :ind »-alves, |r.6. ROSS HARP. 

Adv D-tf.

GRADUATION
"

DAYS
c '

A  Kodak is a doubly appropriate gift, 
g ift  at any time. It is especially good at 
ment time because o f its immediate use in preserving 
the scenes and memories o f school days.

It is a good 
commence-

It’s a g ift  equally pleasing to the boy or girl and 
it ’s a g ift which will give pleasure 365 days every year.

We are showing a full line o f Eastman, Ansco, Premo 
and Brownie Kodaks and Cameras and Supplies.

The R. Â. Long Drug
: I

Telephone Number 327

(Vf
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TAM net» A MTV
SN.EM IIIM A IIIUTV

ObI) the ItlNrowrj uf oil Mude Any 
I huiiKe ill Hu* ‘’ LheriieoP uf 

llie Me\lran KepuMIr

From the l.tuidon I'hronh le:

At laut Tampico bu» become world 
known. On thut cluster of bungalows, 
the old church and the gaol—ul' built 
on a sand heap tlic eyes oi the world 
are rwusstid.

The litll« p«jrt up the 1‘anuco river, 
Tampico, ought never to ha»e become 
a great city If only oil had not been 
discovered the place today would be 
ac It Was one hundred years ago—a 
laiy, fly bitten center of Indolent in
dustry. A point at the end of a river, 
convenient for bartering purposes; 
somewhere where the Indian women 
could beach their canoes and exchange 
sxcbange ibsir fruits and dye stuffs 
for cloth and gaudy finery.

Nowadays there are whaTves there 
and a railway depot INg steamers are 
along the <iuays and workmen In blue 
oreralls make the landscape unpleas
ant to look upon. Where one* there 
was nothing but the subtle murmur of 
exquisite heat now there Is the noise 
9t locomotives and the )arrlng rattle 
of the gear i>f unloading steamers.

Apart from the unlovely evldaace of 
Uicrsaslng prosperity, Tampiro Is still 
pictttrssqua t>nly Its waisrulds. Its 
rtusr front has been Improved Be
hind the smashing noise of the rail-

Squeegee
Tires

The Non-Skid 
Diamond Tires

Made by the B. F. Good- 
rick Tire Co., the largest 
Baaafactvrers ol tires in 
tbe world.

We recoMBiemd tbea 
for real senrice.

Plainview Rubber Co.
Telepbone No 1C4

TO -N IG H T
Saturday, May 16th

way depot, the old rabble of houses 
and drinking sliups and churches still 
remain. The place In its essence lus 
It Were, Is still Central America and 
beautiful. MIrty, yes, but splendidly 
dirty.

The old square still remains and by 
the s(|uaro the green and white cutlie- 
dral, and the white painted, dirt en
crusted Jail. The jail is a romance 
In itself . It is a place unique. Per
haps the most demuerallc prison in all 
the world. There you can be lodged 
for some trivial offense,- drunken- 
for instunee, and then perhaps forgot
ten. If you have no friends and no 
money, you might remain there for 
months. Justice—or would we eall it 
Isw —In Tampico Is a casual thing. 
Nverything Is a matter of tomorrow— 
the tomorrow which never comes. So 
that If you happen to l>ecoiue a prison
er and without outside Influence your 
stay may Im* a prolonged one- uiilesa 
you have a few dollars with which to 
bribe a jailer. Tbe worst of It Is, tbe 
fellow prisoners are liable to aleal 
your clotbea. ^

Hut, In spite 9f the wharvee and the 
railway, the old native market still 
remains. The people from upriver 
still come down stream In tbelp dug- 
out <-anoes and barter with the town 
people They exchange honey and lus
cious fruit for pulque, tobacco and 
cloth. I*udqae. of course Is the native 
spirit -the fermented Juice of the sine 
—which produce« quick drunkennees.

The little brown skinned, dark eyed 
children etill gambol In happy naked- 
neea beneath the old bridge, and there 
one atlll bears the music nf the native 
Instruments The women from far off 
unspoiled districts of the Interior -  
copper colored, straight haired women 
shy and beautiful -sing their curio* 
songs as they unpack their bundles 
of fruit, while their menfolks sun them 
selves and disrua* rock fights Yea,
by the old bridge In Tampico, one can 
alWay* find gorgeous pictures—ever 
changing and entrancing, filled with 
flashing color* and Infinitely beantl- 
ful

Hut of course Tampiro Is Important 
In spite «if thee# Iblnga It Is called 
the oil metropolis of Mexico. Certain
ly It I* the aafeet port on the Mexican 
gulf The place commands moat of 
the coin III erre of the City of Mexlru, 
and nil of that of a vast n u m b er of 
nilning campe and centers of the In
terior It la Mrxl«-«iB liveriMHil Vera 
I'rut being l«nnd«in

Aaiertian Industry and capital ha«e 
rombintal, together they have ronveC- 
ad a shallow and most Ireacberfois roe 
alead tnlo aa Isipurtanl harUtr The 
engineers ttroughi rock* from rhel
mounialna aexeaiy miles away and 
piled them «Mil to era They built tero 
great breakwaters one ItMMiaand feet 
apart which extend a dialanre of seven 
lh«>uaand feet imn the gulf Thus af 
ter a million dollar* or ao was spent. 
Tnmpli-o from being a village seven 
mlltw up a surf guarded river, lierame 

,a widely known port The city Is still 
seven miles up tbe I’anuco river, but 
now big ateomera croas with ahntter- 

,ed bar and m«Mir al«>ng*ldr the wharves 
which IrtMil Us railway syatem

The l*anuro river la a curious siream 
wide and swift flowing It winds and 
Iwlaia. and la Inatinit wUh many Irrd 
-urreiiiB ,\avlgal«ira are n«>l In I«««# 
with II A* a mailer of fact It la eas
ier for one «if the bis ships to bit lla 
bank* than tuk*ep within Ih. fr rwny

Barricaded Marines Picking Off
'Snipers’* In Streets of Vera Cruz

I Hev. Fee of 
I preached here 
uiiil afternoon.

Seth Ward 
last Sunday

College 
murili iig

• *t

AIS A'JTHACTIVE HEFEK

As there are a number who are bn- 
Miss .Maggie ljucke has bifeii suffer-)bind in their subscription to the tier

ing from sore eyes fur the post few,aid we will make this offer. All those 
days. who are in arears one year or more

The young people of the neighbor-' who wll Icume forward and pay up at
hood enjoyed an ice cream supper at'junce we II Igive a first class obituary
the home of .Mrs. Kmmct Tipton last notice gratis in case it kills them.— 
Friday night. ¡Ottaa County (Ohio) Herald.

>.*♦ V ' • -*■ - Í - "  .
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rhois «wpyrigtit ISM. by Amariraa Ptsu* AaMM-isiion.

W HB.N ihw L'niisd Kuus foiwes Mliidcd la Vera Croa atxwuU thgy tm- 
Bsedlalely staried after tbowe ruapoimibls for thr hall pf buUeta fren 
r«M)fB an«l uibvr vautage poinis lii itae c|iy. In oue strwet they met 
a dstrrmlned restsiau«-# llerp L'o<lv Ssm'* boya inade a twnicsds 

At liagB rrvm a frelgbi traln near ths eMSl<'m warebouse and plcked off ths 
Mexlcaaa while iheir uiipuncnts' buliets wbintied «ver thsir beads ov burlad 
themaelvM Ib tbe baga

The lirsnd Jury adjourned after b*- 
ing In aeaslon three dsya and finding 
only four tme bills, one felony and 
three mlsdem«*«nors

The couii left for Plainview W»d- 
B««a«Uy afternoon.

The attorneys in allentlaare at court 
wera as follows U Penry, Plain- 
view. R C Joiner. I*talnv|ew; A B. 
Martin. Tulin. Carl Cllllland. Here- 
fortl, H. U Bratton, Parwelt, and Hoar, 
«(f Johnson (Tty.

The Commissioner a CiMirt has been 
In s«<aBl«in this w«*ek. doing no work 
other than the regular rviutine of buai- 
nen*

I Mr and Mrs Harvey Cash relurn«*d 
Haiurday from a visit to Houston, and 
rep«»rt a pleasant trip

fmOi her buggy and sustained a sprain 
ed ankle In a runaway bere last night 
A shaft of the buggy broke and frlgbt- 
ened tbe horse causing the animal to 
mn, overturning the buggy.

Th* school at this plsce will close 
Fiidrty The year has been a very suc- 
cesfnl one.

Sb'urday there will be an all day 
picnic here. Ball game la the after
noon and a play by sooie of the young 
people of the nelghTkorhood at night.

Tto iiall team from this place will 
play with the Kress team at Kreaa on 
next Friday.

Good Dressers
:
Î

Are not 
necessarily 
OMmers of 
many snits.

More Depends
Upon the 
Cire Ghrcn 
die Qothiiig

The Best 
of Care—

The
Waller Tailoring Co.

Way
Tailors Phone 188 Dry Qeaners

CALL THE HERALD FOR JOB PRINTINQ. PHONE 72.

THE l.tTIwT MH\n»K
OK BIKELEwk MVVEw;

_ _ _ _  t
whip, are wurted sad Balded B IIIkmI , 

a Persea ea Heard. Traía» are Bp- 
eralrd. Phetegraph* Went, trmie» 
Birrcted aad WgbaMiiae Mlacw Ex-¡ 
pledcd.

K tt Ithrridan In the (Tilcago Record-1 
Herald

%

g r a c f : c a n a r d

in
' 'ZTa# Xjmtm 's  0sad/»

Mia» Cunarii imperwottsle« a 
peupir sud ap|>esni 3 timev m 
thè asme scene. Thu i*. se- 
comph*>hcd h\ inean* €>i s dif-
Scali Itlp l. .ipcMai* aiKl II M iM ci.ll, Si|. 
Sc»ll I* tS.I «Il tS i.» wuo.B i.tk le  » .r h
•ilM« .lawIlSSMII«)«

A  btft sensationivl pie- 
tu r «  in Ihree parts

T H E

•*Vou K now  T h e  P l « c e ’ ’

PRAIRIE AVE.
PRAIRIK. KVKM K T. v:«», Mur 1« 
The Hale «»•«■My singing convenlloii 

-wns held St Pr:ilri«' avenue Inst Kun- 
!day A Urge rruwd was pr> kcnt siid 
'pliMtty of dinner for sti The next 
'meeting will be at IJbcrty the acvtind 
iHuiidttV in August.

NV. tl William* and tanillr sre «nisr- 
antlDbd on account of amall pox.

vir. Harrett and family went to Half
way last Thursiiay.

Dr. FTanim and wife \lall(*d at the 
H:<rrelt home Munday

Mr Hudgelt and .Mr. P««ice went to 
IsM'kiiey last week on biialnees.

DIMMin
Dl.MMITT, TexH*. M*y K«. Dlslrici 

Court conveiuHl here Monday, with 
Hon. K S. Kinder, l)t«trli-i Judge, and 
Georg« U .Mnyfl *1(1, lUstrlct AMornev. 
at their post of duly.

There were no jury cnaei«, and »'cly 
on«* Judgment wus tiikcn by <l**fKuli 
Some four nr five crhi*« were enntlii- 
iied and iM)me three or four wer** dl« 
missed.

Four thousand, four hundred and 
twenty-two Uvea saved by wirriea* 

' telegraphy! .At leiml that Is the num- 
tier of |>ersons that have been rescued 
from wrecked or Imperiled iM-ean «team 
•hl|)S whose pr«*dtramrnl was made 
known to the r«*eruera by means of 
the .Marconi Invention.

WKh these ar«-nnipli*hmenl* fbc 
story of the TIinntIr, the Kepuhllr. th> 
Volfurao and others-the public I* 
f.imlllar ** It Is. mure or Icii«, with 

rnpid extension of wircli*s« sta
llion* throiighonl ihe world ItuI with 
'the adaption of Ihe win'iess lo ccr 
l>«ili||c iiciicrsll.v Is not BO well ■«-- 

|i|UMinte«t Here are *oine of the (hlngs 
I that arc now lieiug done through the 
|n>c«tiiim of win leas wave*

Ships without a noni on bonrd 
are t>elng started and guUhwl by 

I an o|>crM(or on land miles away. 
Train* are being operated by 

wlreleaa telegraphy on «me of the 
big ICaslern llallwaya

Photographs are now twlng 
*eiit by wTrel«*a« telegraphy.

The army wireless pack has 
largeLv mipplanted the old para
phernalia of Ihe army of signal 
corps.

Kubmarine mines sre being ex
ploded by wireless.

Paints and Varnishes
With the dust all gone and crop prospers excellent 

you can no longer afford to put o ff painting the house, 
barn and fences.

Painting is an investment—an insurance. It preserves the wood 
and enhances the value of your property and then you have the satis
faction of feeling and looking clean.

D EVO E’S and H A M M A R  PA INTS , B E R R Y  and H AM - 
M A R  V AR N ISH E S  insure real satisfaction by their use.

th e  R. A. Long Drug Store
Telephone Number 327

RUNNING WATER
)H ,\I.\’(JWATER. Tcxhb, May 16.— 

Mrs C. K. Iktckc >uid Miss Fatinlc 
IxMkc cnim* horn« Sunday. They have; 
b«H*ii visiting Mrs. J l>. VcRrayer of 
IxirciiH, and other relntlvei« In M«'l>*n-! 
nan county.

Mr. anil Mrs. W W Edmondson nn«i.'|11
faiiilly »pent last Hunday with Mr. and!] 
Mrs H II. Morton. 1

Mrs l.i€m Prickelte was thrown

MOTHERS
Do you know that our two trouser knickerbocker suits 

for boys are just the thing he needs for summer? Our 
friends tell us they are the best value in Plainview.

Also, Palm Beach, Blue Serge, Gray Sacking, etc., suits--shoes 
and oxfords--evcrything you need for boys. Sec them today.

WE DO AS WE ADVERTISE

Eeiii ken's Satisfaction Store
“CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND BOYS”

Gasoline and Coal Oil Stoves, Hay Tools, Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose, 
Deering Mowers and Rakes, Power Presses and Hay Ties.

C. Ware Hardware CompanyTelephone Number 178 Satisfaction Guaranteed

/ H
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Begin Your F iç Killing Now
CIVILIANS JOINING HUERTA’S ARMY

Oin‘*‘ luurt* we are ti> talk about killing fliea.
We have a(lvt>eated killing flii's believing that one fly killed now means a thousand never

born.
We have urged the eleaning uj> id' places where flies breed, so as to cut off the increase from 

this source. *
To-day we are taking the liberty of suggesting again that there is no better lime to do 

>oui* fly-swatting or eatehing than right now,
IVople are appreciating now. more than ever, that the fly is a more dangerous enemy than 

the rattlesnake ever was.
They know that the fly makes his way from the garbage can to the sugar bowl, and from 

the vilest filth to the sweet lips of sleeping babies
.Mothei's are everywhere teaching their chillren how to e\terminate flies. 'I’he fly that is 

killed to-day will not lay eggs and priKluce more flies during the summer. Flies that live max 
be the cause of a million flies being born during the ne.\t few months.

Killing the early fly means the destroying of the late fly.
The killing of a single fly ma.v mean the saving of a human life.
Housewives arc having their windows screened. They are keeping the flies out. They an 

supplied ill abundance with fly traps and fly killers rhildren .ire being inspired to eom|H>ie in 
fly-killing contests.

Women, men and children arc renewing their interest in fly killing which means more com 
fort, less disi'iise. greater cleanliness and less loss of life

i Better Times— More trading
ti«‘iicral real estate conditions have shown a siilistaiitial improxemeiit since the opening of 

11*14. with indieution.s of a eoiitinued iHUternieiit.
This seems to lie the eoiieeusus id opinion of op«*rators in exeix elass of prop«-rtx
Keal estate operators rc|>orf a healthy demand for homes and increased interest iii eitx 

property.
Farm lands which have been during the last fexv years a drug on the market aro beginniiiv 

to sell at gtxotl price».
The Texas Land and Itevelopment t'oiupanx reports sales of its improxed farms for ♦Itto 

an acre and more regularly every few days Trading in drx farms and ranches has bemi ai’tixe 
in si'veral ipiarterH.

With every pn'ini.se of bumper crops tin» s-ason. the country’s giiage u|hiii the aetivitx of 
loeul real estate is showing a remarkable inerea.s<' from month to motith.

Kealtx ojierators look forxvaril to many hundreds ileeils. mortgages and r»‘al ••state 
tr.insfers iK-ing filed at the offices of the county recorders during the fall.

Thev di'clarc that the outlook fo r the vear h.is seldom been brighter

Ttaougb Ib» balk of Huerta ■ artii) !• •oin(.i'
rlTlIlaiia bax* joliie«! It lBi»i), auii ibuaa b»r* bbtilocrai»*'-1 
•o ld !«

sell •i|«U'(>''<l and 4rlllr«] iruot»« a k>< ul 
a fair »ampia of 1km cbarariar of Ibeaa ra*

K \ \ s \ s M i l l  \ t t II
H llC n  I Mill N\ M l HI >

n iiK I % I m  I i iM . t s l

I.IM1KIMI IMIW> t s| >s|- I

Augustus Post ncscrllics It In Max 
\mrrleiiM Magiiilnr a Ke»intil'ul 

slabl IlMix Axhilnrs Miij 
Sec

Kor ever.v mile'» a»cent, niuety-al* 
miles of view oi>en out, so that at 
the hiaheut poiut I have reuch«si, 
more than four tulle», oue could aee 
txia bandred mitea *m the earth'« » 11«- 
face in every direction, unless low 
haiiginK cloud» lie betwe«>n the avia
tor and the re»t of humanity. Some
time« like field« of pillar Ice, aome- 
tlmc« opal and rime and gold, some
times crimson with sunset glow —It 
Is a wonderful thing to eee the up
per aide of a aunaet!—the floor of 
clouds ever shifting, ever taking on 
mor*‘ varied shapes, move« beneath 
you or you rise above a high floating 
one. ill a brief white solitude One 
sld»» of the cloud floor may be red 
alHive the last ray* of sun, while waves 
of orange, purple and sulphurous yel
low stretch acrons the cold blues of 
the east and the silver splendor of 
tbc moon (or It is a full moon that 
long distance balloon races are al
ways arrangetl to take place. Here 
and there fountaiiilike forms rise 
from the muss benc.ith you and curl, 
bai'k like giant flowers, they are cur-| 
rents of hot «Ir tire,iking through the 
cloud bank from liclow

Yotir pulse rate rises, your res-j 
piration grows faster, perhaps your' 
hands and feet a trifle numb, us tbe  ̂
liarograph n****<lle rises—iiido'd by this 
time it has ris»»ti aboiie the card eii-i 
tlrely. for th*' instruments eomnioiily 
In use record only to sixteen thousand

fe«»i. and it I; making Its mark on the 
liictal of the clyinder. In time It will 
Ic ixe the c> lludi»r altogether

If you o|s n a bottle of water the 
air that has been eunflned at a lower 
level pops out as If you w»'re op<'«lng 
a IsiMle of charged water doing high
er still for men have reacheil an al 
titude of seven mile« -the air is so thin 
that on<> must take along oxygen to 
breathe, the air pressure at se« level 
helB£ (iltMu puuwda i  p tu «« >vm a*« 
siihjecfeil to only half of that pr»s»sure. 
you f«^l lighter than cork, thi- nerves 
are drawn taut. If yon puke a iiencll 
or your finger into your skin the indeii 
tatioii will reuiain Just like making a 
hole III a |ilei-e of putty liiH'tors call 
this •■pilling*' and on the surface of 
fh«' earth they take It that life la ex
tinct. There is 1«^» ■■'mountain stek- 
iiims'' than une would think. Judging 
from the nausea fell on the high peaks 
of the earth, hut tbe»fi in mountain 
climbing there la great phyaleal ex
ertion. exhaustion even, and here 
there is alisolute cairn . nothing to do 
till tomorrow and that seems a long 
way off with no hr«»eze. no siuind, no 
ilioticii. aiixv a ssuliic nnxxeitieiu of 
your own Jars the liaskei a trifle.

MM It M KL »«III I \/T ItOTfx
Larnirr« Eewr wnirclly «I !..ilisrer» I* 

lla M o l l•‘•ll Milliiia llu'kel 
lamín ( reti

Itrarh Irr  » (  ll.s Hkllr Men liai) 
Make an lieragr mt ta.*

\ PiirU liiM-li>r .Says > »( Mnd Hat .1 
Medical I rea I men I \erded

I rnm the I «ndea Trlermpki

ICOM. M  IK  im > P sw .

Defense f'iuild >itl Shake le^tlnouiy 
lg:iiii'>t llerkrr.

.NKW VtiKK CITY. May l i —Willi 
every breach of hi» story repaired 
and hi» tiarraiixe of boxi Ib-cker In- 
fflgatt'd thè morder of Hermau Kosen- 
tlinl uiitouchcd. "l'.uid" .lack Kose to- 
liay eiided un orticai in thè witness 
chalr Me was a star wltnims for thè 
State.

W N E I I E V E A  y o u  N E E D  
Â  G E N E O A L  I O N I C  -  I M E  O H O V E ’ G

l'an» Hr .Mari »»I Natter, at a m•ct■ 
Ing of the Pans .Medical SiK’lely. g.ixe 
a lecture in which he «aid be itad dl» 
nixered a cur* for laay boya Ha re , 
fer» to M-hOfiltMiys of coor*e. wfia have 
an tiMoniglble avrratiui for aiuti' He 
Mira that when a box Is decimi »d an 
Inveterate Ml>»r mod a dunce bi him 
master» that he ixnglil to lie subji • red 
til a ihorougli m«<di<'iil exaiuliiatlua 
The dortor 111 nianv cas««» will find a 
phxsicai call»«' for the lnl■nlal lethargy. 
Tills gi«m*rallx coixvlst» In an ;ii»itf' 
ficleni respiriitloii nrl>r>«athliig, a patfe- 
ologlcal disonler to which the di«-tor 
■biaild attend tn Inroiuplete dexelopi 
nient of the thorax, which follnwed 
by Iriiiiltl««» Ilf e in  Illation  of the IiIimmI, 
a geni'raf aneiiin oioditiori. sln»:i:l»h- 
riess In eipcllliig ased up eerel>J*al 
iiiatUT and general intoxli .ilion and 
exhaust Iría of the giax inalter at tha 
liralii.

IhH-tor Natter has (laiiid tsixa of it 
who have not yet learned their alplia- 
l « 'f .  sbiiwliig these ayiiiptoiiis Thsy 
aere generally deelarcfl lagy but »hat 
they Warned w:is not rhe risi hut med- 
lial trerctiuent.

In auch cases he prescrllies a iiiom- 
tary 8US|s»nalnn of study nr atendaiicw 
at mcIkmiI tulli a conrse In gymn.i'»llc 
exerrlses In lha open air All the- 
syiiiptoins Ilf the slugglab or lax.v iKir 
soon dlsH[s'.ired, and during the »ule , 
leiineol five or «lx years many of Ibettx 
got tn the head of their classi««, and 
tiHvk first prlies The trnnariinnallns 
was marvelous. The cure (or l.uyr 
Ihxtk haa lieen fon ad. i

rol'KKA Kan VU 1« Kan as 
••«ntl—I- and •»•(•••«•lall' Kslo •» (a: ..
r » wixe» and dsUr-'iler» ar« pr.i» : »g 

'*isl theie wi ii 1 be »iiv war w llb V- 
u n undi tb«- w lii«at barvesi i» nxvi 
fi-r Ihls lear KaiiMxe •» goiug tu ll••••d 
ever.x harxeat haad lliat «aa Iw found 
lo bar\is*t Ilo- ülsgt^l wli».<l I r«ip Ihe 
klau ha» ev> 1 prodawed

M'ilh pn»»|K-« le of l.~'0 Xlliln n 'iimh 
e| trop and a w»r »«lare thr ,<<lal<- PTi«<- 
Kin|iln>iiu-nt lliireau i» vis;: didiig a 
lia of wiirrxlag fur tlu fartni’r» of lhe 
riale de|irnil a|Miii th» ftwrewu tu fur 
ulsb lhe harxanti haiiils The offti-tal« 
rax thaï lll.l••as tlie raJkruaals du llirir 
share In glxitig rlies|s«r rate» thau ev 
er Ihls xear. su a» lu draw tl«e nieii 
fruru liiiiger lUstaiice»«. ih» prnltletn of 
g««(llng harx si hand»: 1»  golag to l>e 
the Hgg«-»t ibe linreau bas *x.«r lark 
f««d Nul i.»wer fhiiii I'* tlii»a.«unrt men 
wlll Is« needeal fhlrí xear If I» eigllnialwd 
and the lH‘giniiliig of lire Okiahoirn 
fntrxi'Bl earl' In Iniif wllF sixalile llie 
must uf thi» baïuls to fimi s!:î«»iIt work 
futlnwlrig lire barx»«ai mirtti iinfll Sep-
r«wnber

Witb liesxv rain» all «x »r  Kanaaa 
Inst we k un a wh>xtf cnxp alrmady in 
lixti per l'«•tlt I iinitll liin, rwtiniatea on 
the crop wlili b hâve beep held cun- 
servatlxely ni I«'» itilllun husbeta bave 
janiprst lu aroiiiKl f-u raHllun t»o»hela 
ftguring un a lo»« of anvond tr per tenf 
ludween imw and the harve»!

firalti meli are flgiirtag. beennae uf 
Ifie ahort cro|Mi In ixtl»«-r ctxunlrlr«. 
ttiaf the average prtie af Ihr car for 
.American wheai wlll be nroiind Tu 
cent» per bn»hel. and at that raie the 
Kanaaa fainiera are gning to gel near 
in.'i million dollar« for thet/ grulli, an 
average of more than M» dollars fur 
every man, viuinan and rfilbl In Kan

Il'•lll.inc•- c«'nipanlcs. Is»th |i'« »ml 
1«'. ul»-iil r«-ard »lüiiri a»kaiii •' •• »• 
l’ id ilsk for putii!-— Alili let a-• ord 
■ eg tt li-.r la* uf axer.ige «l•lil•l. live 
¡■•nv.«r than the men Th«-* re»« b «a 
5.^? «il 41 X frmrm whil«- Ibe men »l<>p
.Il '•*

Ih *  eiplaaalluu uf this I» that Ihr 
«o ll  ell's III««» ar» ao iparh ni«ire ahal- 
ter*«1 than tiie luea'a They »re  i»o< 
rxiawed t<« Ibe leiaperalum» mad «t«a 
aera that the nirvi far«« ««very dat Hut 
n.ure |Hv|etit I has iHal, th*x do no* 
lake the salue rare i«f Ihetnseixea the 
wtiiiien d*> T t i« ' eat and diiah anti 
ke«-p la 'e  hont» tn their b o llii delll- 
ment thil of the l«erf buttle «« me» 
lb« <ti»gglng uf the llxer. the dulltnr 
of the higher «inalili««*. \  man who 
drinkx I* like «uMIniMiUBlx ««xerlieal 
e<| « Im e  bi burn» uni bla fire latch», 
aa It wer*, und Hiere i» an rrpairer 
w ho can build It baek

Wutiieii tieliig .«» »  rule mure ab 
■lellibiU» III their ap|M*l|t««. keep ihi'lr 
axstcul» I'l ln«tler uriler ami in«« «•»a« 
»n ix tliev last lunge* It I» nut al 
vaya the ii>ir III whlrfa urg.itii at* 
ail4>)<*c|««-J lUal «««ar» tbeut tint. el»e 
a wuman's luiigin . »« lu n lliig  to a p«'P 
iilñi lx Ilei, -.̂ iH bl It«' a frugrb- earl« 
III life II I» the »I ruin we put npun 
iiiir Issili«» that niipair» them ami 
liiiikea Ihriii an ma» prey to dl»aH»«x

The timi- will ruine, perba|>a. when 
the Inaurane« <xini|ianie« wlll revise 
ilirir Btulute» agaiaai women, re illi-  
ing they are the lunger llviws, and 
gixe to them et|ual Inauraiice rlghla

LIBERH

Call Tha HaraJd for Job IMnaiIng

I l-'DR SAI.K-?.'i good Jersey .tad 
¡grade .lersey- cows and heifers und ulMi 
I fine registered «Ire from A. and M. 
U 'lllegc Mfvdern dairy wagun ind

T h e  S i s n

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System, For Grown People and Children.

,KOK SALK 160 ai-rea near Ran- 
ningvxater Join» ayndicate tract. 
Kvery foot ran be cultivated Aae 
H K JiKAfMLS Adv S-tf.

Vou know what yon are taking when you take Grove’» Tastelesa chill Tonic 
aa the formula is printeil on every label showing that it contains the well known 
tonic properties of QUININE auil IKON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Weakness, general debility ami loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers aiiH Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness xvithout purging. 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arua.ies the liver to action and 
purifies the blood. A True Tonic an«i Sure Appetizer. AComplete Strengthener. 
No ft mily should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist We mean it. 50c.

• f « l > < f « f « « b « f ^ « b V «  + ‘f «
.V t .  RtlSN. ♦

♦  Veleriiiiirliin ♦
J ♦  --- ♦
■k Wlll practice in I’ lalnvlew ♦  

;♦  First Monday of each month ♦
♦  Fertnanent Office at ♦
'* i.of k m ;v iM im  f o. * ♦
♦  l.ong IMstanr* 'Fbon* AO. ♦

Fariner» In the W«««iprfi part of the 
« lite  who hitv<«nf had enough af a 
crop in three 5««wr« to pay fur the see I 
will get enough money nut of their 
wl.oal this yexir to wipe out all their 
lo»a«-a and l«Mve them a big pr«xf1t, 
while lbo»e 111 the ««Haterii part Of the 
wheat belt, who get crop« every year 
will have to find outlets for their miir- 
phis caah In Invejtnients

Kansas corn last year was mlniust a 
total failure hut this year the screare 
has been Ini-reased mid the prnapectSi 
or the aeaon are fin« ' |

White Indian Runner Ibiuk Kgga, 
-tx- a aetting K. W HYAH.S, Flaln- 
vlew. —Adv. Seml-4t.

c  Qr  moi s e r v i c e

WE WANT YOU
To>-|»t-n an aiX'utiMt wuh hh, xvlielher you have a large or «mall 

amoiiiii tu dê xoxit We want to nHow you what 
the Sign of Service really wtaml«* for.

[ WK PA Y fNTF/etST ON TIME DEPOSITS  ]

Third National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

Capital and Surplus $120 ,000 .00
A  G O O D  B A N K  T O  B A N K  W ITH

Gasoline and Coal Oil Stoves, Hay Tools, Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose, 
_______ Peering Mowers and Rakes, Power Presses and Hay Ties._______
Telephone Number 178 R. C. Ware Hardware Company Satisfaction Guaranteed

a

Willi tiu II uieululk It U a rsmark- 
at'l«« thing that ibex kaxr but lung 
» ’ ■» - -Tü'iid«-«! iiM Ihm *«|ualllx Th* 
l ui> üi-r<isl ApiMxU

F.rst Boat Goes Ihiough 
Panama io  Believe Iiatfic

M AMIIINGTOV. H F May lb r«>r 
libe fitsl tim* In Ik* w otM * history, 
j * « i * r  liiirn« fraffU- Is lo-dAy pwanlBM 
|t|ir««ugk the Pxnmu* I'ssnJ Ths 
'•atvrwàV Wb»  *|M«n*d » «rn * *  ik M  had 
jhrwn glaixn»«l 4u* tn rt«wc**iiuB r* 
!* « liitw  from  »tot«(>*«* nt the M *tl«M i 
jiraii»«ai«il«i»«tjxl r * i l* «y

4

V
L I l iK in 'i  Texo» Ma) It A Inr«* 

rrxiwd from ihi* xUibux • * »  pran nt 
al Ihr Hinging r«inxrnlli«b at Prairl* 
xtrw itaiMlny

Misa II*rd Mclulyr*. of i'lstnxlsw. 
vlallt-l at tb.« I •mil««all kulU* Hunda) 

W W W i** began Tuuutay lu* de 
«rlup hl» largì- Irrlgattun wall

Mr aixd xir» ||ua«rd Aull enter 
iMliie.l th«- )uu ii» peupt» allh  a «letichi 
ful part« Maturdoy nigh* In howu* of 
M l»» Ault, o ' l>hiu

.N'urxal Rapar I» no* aurking fur 
•Will Main*»

(Julie s number from this placa at 
|ieiide«t lb«- recitals at H«-th W*r«l Col 
¡lege ,«<atLr<la) and Monda) nights

«
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WITH Mils. J. W. lAlXJSTKETII.

('»liMiel WiiiK Im (aU4‘*>t Ht Infuriual 
Kour>('«iin*«^ IHnnt>r.

WOMEN OET KKAOT TO |OEMOHTFrL KECEI'TION
ENTERTAIN lONEEKENl'E. WITH MRS. J. 1* VAIOIIN.

M«>llioiliiitii u( Noiiliwr«l T«-iaM Will I'lrrle Nv. I wf Hm> I'hrlNtiMn ('liHrdi 
VImR PlHlutlew la JnD«-t Sknrt i Enl«>rlMÌnH Mt»r«> Thun n lluii- 

Hlhlr Study. { (IriHl Our«t<t.

The MliMloiiHry Society of the M. K. The home of Mr*. J. Ij. VauRhii, 600
t'hurrh, South, met Monday, with Mm. Urntrlrllon Street, wu* a Hprliifttlme 
KIrhard*, prealdent, prealdlnic. Thin Kllnipee of beauty and fragrance Tuea 
waa the regular program day, but on day afternoon. In the parlor roee* 
aoocutn of so much bualneaa on band red were choaon for decoration, while 
It waa poatponed. |ln the dining rtmm yellow roae* were

A short lllble study waa held. In used to beautify the room, where Mrs. 
which several member* took part.'j. K. (larrlmin, Mrs. J. M. Adams and 
Mm. Temple waa appointed as Its lead>|Mlas Rosa Kowle nerved refreshing 
or. The O'jeen of Sbeba ts the neat salad*, sandwichen and tea. 
character, | Hut It was In the music room that

Mm. Barnes gave a very satiafactory I the acme of sweetness was reached, 
report of the banquet given on Friday ■ fur here the wild rose, the Eglantine 
evening. It was a decided success In beloved of imetry and song, held Its 
every particular. * | graceful sw-ay and shed Its delicate

The following coaimttieea were ap- perfume, 
pointed by the president for our Jnne In this room a musical program waa 
Missionary Annual t'xNifereore, which*given, consisting of duets and solos 
■nests In Flalnvlew from June dth to'by Mrs. I. T Mayhugh and Misses 
MNh. Any one who will help enter- Rosa Kowle, Myrtle Wa<le, l<eona Car- 
lain vlsltom will see Mrs. Richards; iter and Iteulah Iloyle. These ladies 

CsHiniltIre on Kecepiles Mm Utia sang a number of duets and solos, 
Tralove. chairman. Mm Hhrnpshlre.l with Mrs K. It. Williams as pianist 
Mm. Cochrane, .Mm. Hal Wofford Mm • These vocsl number* were Inter-
lickett and Mm. tthipley. ^spersed by music from the Vlctrols,

Asslgslag Hsawe — Mr* Pipkin, which wss In charge of Mias Marian
rhalmian, Mssdames Jacks«« and fttrtngfellow, of i.os Angelas. tVllf.
tisniar | Meadamea K. Van l>eventer and

BeremUea Mm Rhropshlre rhair-,J W lilla* greeted the guests In the 
man; Mm Williams«« snd Mm KTa music room

I Hut to go hack to the beginning. 
Rerurlag Hssw* Mm. Kpencer, This most successful lea was given

rhalrmsn. Mm itsrn«e. Mr* Hlch-'by Circle So I of the t'hrlatlan 
arda and Mm. U A Knight t'hurch

EnlerMtlameal Mm Whltls. chair-1 The guests were weh-umed by Mrs 
man. Mesdamss Ware. Owens. Rial««. I-. T Msyhugb, the president In the
Uc4Te«idon. KIker and Keck receiving line were Mestlames J I.

Uettlag trqaslated * emmluer ^  Vaughn. Robert Faulkner. W 8. Car-
Mm Temple chairman, M--*damea ter, Jess llsnilllou and T Hammond
hharhiefurd. Mayhugh. lilhh* Alevan- More than a hundretl Udles ralle«] 
der .Wllllamsoo. KImter, lòiuMy, Kepy. and eii)t>y*d the graceful hoapiullt) 
lIcMhaday H|««am. Wadr J«>r<lait. t free will «»rrerlng of 12675 was
John Vaughn and tleorge tire«« -»«irlbtite«! towards the church fund

A very beautiful and intereellng 
letter from our Northwsat Texas CN«- t III ’s l  M E \ Tn

ference MUsitiaary Mis* Milite Hbel
Ion. was rend by Mr* Trub.ve Mias Huirin C«HiiUry.' In
Hhellun Is taking Mtss Hankins place large a« U. will be ah«i«n at The
at Huchow. In the girl* a« hnul while Friday
lb# taller la ««Joying a long needed Mary ITchford, one of the ni«i*t |Mip- 
real la the CnHed RUle* Mm Tru- n„|^ artrsM## In America, will
l.ivea talk was Inlersallag and laspir p|,y part «#f the wild, motherleas 
•ng HRICH8 MKPORTKH. little girl In all the rhangeful vtoissl-

im l«« of her life
Pani llarkiM’ went to F1«v-,ada Ikl* The story «>f Tesa, with her quaint 

Bfterna«« ' anil hniuoroue philosophy. Is «nie of
T H Traabev, of Ansili), iefi for the m«isi powerful charpcier picture* 

bom* today lexer prodm-ed
H A Raadalt. traveling andito’- for 

the H«nitbw«oitern Telcpkotir O  la In 
ITnlnxIew

Mm A A lUwdy. «if Hendl« « Texas, 
I'aaned tkrough I’lainxiew to «Mxy en 
rout* to ETovdadix

The story Is full of huiuttr. |«th«w 
aiol u|i|in It will bring both a smile 
and a tear from the au<ll«*o«'e aa they 
l«illuw the Utile heroine ihrniigh her 
struggle with the mislern rondltlona 
and di'llrate tortures of civlllxsti««.

. ♦ s > . t » » . v « » s e » d » » « r . e e v  » »W—I“

S i i n t . i  Ft*!

Round Trip Summer Tourisi Fares on after 
May 15th to all the princiiKiI |K»ints in the North and 
Fiist at jrrt‘atly rtniucetl Fares. Also Round IVip 
Summer Tourist Excursion Fares to Points on the 
Pacific Toast effective June 1. For any information, 
apply to or Phone 224. •

R. F. BAYLESSp Agent P. & N. T. Ry. Co.

Wanted-400 Cooks to try a sack 
o f  ‘Light Crust” Flour. 

If you do not find it 
as good or better.than 
any flour you ever 
used we will cheerful
ly refund the pur
chase price which is 
$1.50 for a 48 pound 
sack.

Try a Sack Today

J. F. Graves & Son
W h o lesa le  a n d  R e ta i l

North Side Square, Plainvirw, Texas

One of the blessings of being an 
editor in the "good old days’’ was that 
your pile af stovewood was kept re
plenished "on subscription." The edi
tor always got the first watermelon, 
the largest peach and the finest pump
kin. He attended the county fairs. 
Judged the baby shows, and vowed to 
each mother that her infantile son was 
destined to change the current of his
tory.

We haven't any woodpile out here. 
As to the other |>erogatlves, wu 
haven't been here long enough to be 
authority.

There is one privilege we magnify. 
That Is fried chicken, with the "flx- 
In’t."

Mm. J. W. Ix>ngstreth had Col. Joe 
Wing. Associate Editor of the Breed
er's (iazette. In Chicago; E. B. Miller 
and II. O. Brown as guests to an in
comparable fried-chicken dinner Wed
nesday evening. There was straw
berry shortcake, too—and such cream!

And the evening with Mr. and Mm. 
I»ngstreth and Colonel Wing was as 
dellgfitful us the dinner.

I'RV IT

LAM Ut MOTNEK.M’ CU B EKIBAT.
_____I,

IjimI Meellgg sf HcbiM>l Year Ui Make 
I'lae*.

The leimar Mothers’ Club will hold 
I he last no-etlng of the school year 
Friday afternoon at 3; 80 o'clock. All 
the mothers luterest«>d, whether mem- 
bem of the club or not, are aske<l to 
attend.

Tbe following program has been ar
ranged

"IMan* for the Rummer"—Mm. I). D. 
Hhipley and Mm A. (•. Harrison.

"ITana for .N'ext A’ear's Work”—Mr*. 
Joe E'lack, H M Harris«« and A (>. 
Harrison

''Hunimsry of This A*ear a Wnrk"- 
Mlss Maud Brandon

E!le«-flon of officer* for next y««ar.

IM PtlKTINT C U B
MOMEN’S MEETINIi.

It IS requ>«te«l that all pemons wbo 
haxe consented to attend the rally of 
rlub women at Hale Center on May 
29 as represenlstlxes from Flalnvlew

III meet at the Club R(M>m* In the 
r;iv Hall. Rslurday, 2 p m

MOTHERS’ CI.CH TO.MORHOB.

Tbe meeting of the Mothem’ Club, 
poatponed from last Friday, will be 
held lu-m«irrow at the Centml Build
ing at 3'3d p. m

BI TH MISS U .II E H IRKEI..

Hxe Hasdn-d l l s b  !■ > * )•  a Frelly 
Recrpllog.

.A pretty iMxrty wa* en)«>yed yewter- 
<lwy aOertin<iii whi-tt the Five Hundred 
Club met with Mlse Alice Hsrrel. 
There were three taltl«« of guosts and 
m««mt«m.

A twiecourse luncheon was ser\e«l

firady Brewster, of Isskney, was 
here to-day « «  Insiimnce business.

Charles Ketnken went to Amarillo 
lo  day

t) M. I'nger I* showing R. II. IKuig- 
lass, tTilef Cl«*rk to the Division Rii- 
perliitemlent «)f I ’lnnt for the S«iutli- 
w«««trrn Telephone Co . over the I’ laln- 
vlew ('«luiitry Flalnvlew Is going to 
show Mr lV)uglixas that his company 
wixs nAl spending money amiss when 
it lli)e*t<Hl |6.5,(M)0 her*’

D B. Crawford, of Tiilla, Sheriff of 
Swisher I'niinf.x, «■•■ime to Inin view to
day

Mrs. ,N M Akeson. «if Male Center 
wh«i has b«-«’n xlsiting her brother. 
It. M C Mowctl, returned home to
day

.Mrs. Anna IS-hii, of Amarillo, latne 
In tn'<lav for .u visit with Mm Hen 
Sehastlao.

W. It Hall left to-day for Fort 
Worth. From there he will go to 
Uiiln«'*vllle, on a ImsIiK as trip.

Mr» M. A Kowlks, of Mangum 
Okl.i., piii-itial through Flalnvlew to
day, ,11 route to Ism Kney for a visit 
with her brother

Mias .MiNleiia Wiilb’r, who bus been 
visiting frh’nUH here, left to-day for 
h«‘r hotne, in Fleetnu

Mr*. U A Knight returned honie 
tnvday froiu Ciiny««, accompanied by 
her fnlher ati'l mother, Mr. and .Mrs. 
F .M. Is»ster.

Mm. C M'. Thoiiipsoti came in to
day from Clarksburg, Weet Vlf-ginla.

Iznte* ('«K)per, of Klectra, who has 
be«*n spomllng n few dnys with friends 
here, returned home to-day.

( ’ . lx. .Mcltonald /retiirne<l to Flnln- 
vlew to-dj»y. 1

Mr. and Mrs. It. S Charles, who have 
b«'ti spending a few weeks In Fhlladel- 
phlii ntid New York, returned homo to- 
du;-.

ilra. W. II. Veaage, of Clilldrc*», 
P̂ inred through Flalnvlew to-«lay en 
roule to l.ockney.

Mrs. .f. n. Vundorgrlft and dntightar. 
Miss Amy, loft to-day for Corpus Chrla- 
tl, where they will spend several 

week*.

(Carveth).

Who on earth cau tell the value of a 
smile.

Who Can measure It with half a mile; 
When It bits a human face 
It is sure to set the pace 

An ’tie wonder'fly contagious in its 
style.

For remember just us soon as you be
gin

To broaden out your features with a 
grin

There II be someone watching you 
Whos<- phlsog will broaden too 

Fntil the eyebrows come in contact 
with the clAn.

For when a face is broad its never 
long.

And I ’d rather be an old Chink in Hong 
Kong

Than possess a sour mug 
Longer than a Persian rug 

And rtuiembling dyspepsia pretty 
strong.

Then again, the one wbo smiles be
cause your face

Wears a grin that covers every inch 
of space

Will be joined by still snotber 
And the Influence won’t smother 

T ill there’s nothing else hut smiles 
around the place. !

I
For s smile Is like a real endless chain 
It ktxeps forever coming back again;

It cheers tbe one that's sad ^
And makes everybody glad |

Uke gobs of merry sunshine after 
rain

Now the price— why that’s the eaaiest 
thing on earth.

It doesn't coat a fraction of its worth; 
A ainlle Is just ss free 
As salt water in the sea.

Just dive right in and soak youmelf 
with mirtb.

A smile will travel further than a 
frown

And last you longer than a jeweled 
• rown, I

For when done with things below { 
If y<iu smile—why up you go 

If not. you’ll hear a voice yell "going | 
down."— Exchange

I Rev. 8. J. Upton left to-day for Ok
lahoma City, to attend General Con
ference.

I  Hubert Tubbs, of Lubbock, wbo has 
been here for the past few days on 
business, returned home to-day.

Rev. J. U fjconard left to-day for 
his home. In Mt. eVrnon, Missouri.

Miss Alma Bain, who has been at
tending the West Texas State Normal, 
retuiired to her home. In White Flat, 
Texas, to-day.

Mrs. R. S. Barnes, of Abernathy, 
wbo has been visiting in tbe home of 
Rev. 8. A. Barnes, returned home to
day.

! II. S. Kook Clime in to-day from 
.CrockeU for a \4sit with relatives.
I .Mrs. H. A. Skeggs, of Fort Worth, 
^wliu has be<Mi visiting in LtM'kney, re- 
I turned home to-day. 
j Albert Taylor, of Lubbock, who came 
j to Flalnvlew yesterday on a business 
(trip, returned home to-day.

4 ♦ • » ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
BILLINGS AND BILLINGS. 

Chlropmrlors 
I'liiinvtew, Texas

Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m. 
Pho»e 1X1 O'k'cefe Bslldlag

►Mfo W ■ g . A « Ik »'*'«'*  ■ . A . ilC li Hlt » ik« )>» ll( « * « * « * ‘ A » A « » .« .*-« A » * -4 H
J. H. SLATOBf, PresIXeat W. C. M ATHIS, Tie* PresMskt

tiUY JACOB, Cashier

The First National Bank
PUIgvIew, T ou t

CAPITAL BTOCK ..............................................................
■ÜBPLÜS AMD ÜIDITIDBD PBOPITS ........................... IXMXMX

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
J Your busineu solicited, appreciated and ¡Molected.

Tate Harder and father, of Aber
nathy, who have been spending a few 
days b«ire, returned home to-day.

R. M. Rllerd went to Amarillo to
day.

♦♦a»#aaa»»oao##oo»»o »»»oa»aa»»»ooaa»»o »»aaaaaaaaa»»

Pri mm Oil Engines
Sold During February

L. Claus & Sons, Tulia, two.SOiH. P. 
Now Pumping

Vaughn Bros, will be pumping 
Match 25

At Littlefield two 50 H. P. Primm 
Engines will be pumping 

April 10

P. C. Benedict
Manager for Texas Branch

Headquarters at the Ware Hotel, 
Plainview, Texas

eg  ee  **» e *  e *  e *

Yes, I like my Layne & Bowler 
Pump; simply because it never fails 
to deliver all the water I want, be
sides it never gives me any trouble.

All you have to do with the Layne 
Pitless Pump, is to simply bury 
it in your well and forget it.

I f  your engine is in shape, your 
pump is always “ rearing to go.” This 
pump is simplicity in itself. I don’t 
know, but I guess the thing will last 
always, for I have never seen one of 
them out of commission, and, believe 
me! a pump in the well is worth a 
dozen in the shop.

Mr. E. T. Robinson, of Roanoke, 
Louisana, has one of these pumps, 
which was installed in 1906. He 
says:

“ 1 have never seen the pump since it was in
stalled, hut have every reason to believe that it 
is there, as it has been running ever since, and I 
have not spent one cent for repairs.”

» I

How’s that for efficiency, sim
plicity and economy? I

■J 'ÍÍÜ
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IH i; rW KK.A .nK lCk HALK ( U l M i  HEItALU

itiaw Will Go to Concord 
Lakes for His Health

situ i; K i;i'l (iKIIS AHI' n ilSTITl TK. wore in Biiialler engaseiueuta aud bom
______ burdiiieuta. Due of tlieee la the battle-

(i«Mrrnnieni Will Haie U> Proilde far'*h ‘P Maaaacliuaetta. a aiater ahip of the

»'ONt’OKl), N. H.. May 16.—Harry K. 
Tbuw la weak, and will leave bla hotel 
here with aiierlff Drew and Pollce- 
iu: n Steveiia, hla guerda, fur a vlatt 
to 8teveiia' eauip, un lathe Maaaaei-un). 
He will probably locate for the aum 
nier at a hotel lu tlorham.

Two Prominent Kentucky 
Sons Die Over Divorcee

LKXl.NGTO.V Ky.. .May 16. - Joe 
Heiialey, age<l 16, and Hubbard Mill
iard. 1" yeara old, abut each other 
dead to-day In a pistol duel over Mra. 
Unlay Adauia, a pretty young divorcee. 
The woman accumpanliHl .Milliard. 8he 
wat« wounded by a stray bullet.
Both young men belonged to proiui- 
iieiil fainlllea.

IH AAWAY T lk i :s  OYKK
I'LUMKATS’ IIAIKV HISIKESK.

Karmer Owaer Will Heiel« Time 
KaiitlM Wklte-I'are (Wlvew 

a ad HeBeral I'armlac.

(u

J W' Dunaway haa bought the dairy 
baalneas of W. C. Clements. .Mitchell 
Dunaway will be in charge. In fact. 
Mitchell waa on the wagon this morn
ing

Mr. Dunaway will keep about 50 
cowa Hla farm la five miles weal of 
town.

Mr t'lemeiita aaid this morning that 
he will devote hla time now to raising 
white face calves and general farming. 
He will not eugalfe In the dairy biial- 
naas again while Mr. Dunaway la so 
engaged

rOLl.KHK BOVS TO IIKHVBTK
MOVHOV; INM THINK T l KSHAV.

The .Monroe Doctrine haa been 
chosen for debate between the Alamo 
and Philoaophian Idterary Socistlsa of 
Seth Ward College during commence
ment This contest takes place Tues
day night. May 19

W’alter l-ldDKHidsoii and Hubert Hen
dry support the Monroe Doctrine; 
Wald«) McLaurIn and V. U KVirmway 
contend that It should not remain a 
mui of our political system

Araerlcaua from West Coast

\V.\siHlNllTO.N. D. C„ May U .—Ad
miral Howard reported further that 
the steamer .Mazatlin was due at San
Diego, Cal., about May o with 170 ref- , . ,  ̂ ,, . _ . repairs and In a few days are to beugeea, many of whom were destitute _ _ _ . . , _______
and will require aasiataiice. There are

Indiana and Oregon, which Is also a 
member of the Atlantic TeserVe fleet 
ut I.«eague Island.

Other veteiuiia of war at l^ g i ie  
Island are the cruisers .Minneapolis 
and Columbia, which are uiiderguiiig

uddeil to the Atlantic reserve fleet, 
the monitors Maiiitoiioiiiah and Terrora so aboard about fifty-seven refugees

_  , . 11 É <■ h“ ''*' oui ot commission and prob-from Topolobaiuim collected by the
ably will never he used again, and 
the gunboat Vixen, which took a part 
III the battle of Santiago. The cruiser 
•Moiitgouiery, which went to Baltimore 
on Friday, also saw service In the war. 
A number of oihers are at the Pacific 
Coast navy yards, some of them await
ing the day when they ure to Im> brok 
eii it|) for the scrap metal heap.

tnrpeilo destroyer Stewart and sevec- 
teen from Acajiulco collected by the 
Whipple. It Is reiHirted here that 
there are no more refugees at tJuay- 
■liiiK. The cruiser Alalmma Is convey
ing the Pacific Mall Steamer Peru 
to Sun Bias.

Almost two hundre«! American refu
gees who fleil from the mining dls- 
trlolB In Sonora have returned to their 
former homes there. Consular reiairts 
received at the state departments *o- 
day said that twenty .Americans were 
bacy in Kl Tlgre, and about one hun-j 
dred and fifty had again taken up their j  
employment at Nueotarl. | ______

Other reports tell of the safety ofj oKl.AHO.MA CITY, Oklu , .May 16.— 
many refugees for whom Inquiries^o„„^ral Conference of the Matho*tist 
had been made at the state deiiartuient Church. Stiiitli, decided to hold Its next

Methodists to M General 
Conference Marcii Second

8. K. Smith Is safe and well at No
gales, Arixona; U S. laiiigston, Vera 
Crux; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Robertson 
route to Ualveston on the Juanita, 
and Agues F Robertson sre in .Mon
terey. Consular agent Payne, fonn»r- 
ly stationed at Tuxpam. on the Mexi
can Gulf. Is among the refugees en- 

Adrairal Badger has also rep«irted
the arrival at Tampico yeaterda) ‘’^^Sprinuiniip never liHike«! better, and 
the Henley and Warrington with V 1 V - ; e n c o u r a g e d  by the 
ty-eight refugees from Tuxpam. These «•omlng year. Ora«>̂  Is
were to be transferred to the VHr-,jj||  ̂ wheal never looked better and 
nilngham pending later trsiisportstlon^^^^y ,, pianUiig
to the I nlled StuU*!« aboard the Cy-| pjp^y_ laiwreneevllle, lllliioia.

I Was III Sprlnglske over Sunday, look
ing after his lnter«<sts here, ami he 
thinks the outliaik Is fine Me has been

quudrleiinlal meiHing .March 2, 19lk. 
Place of ilKietlUK will be selei'ted

SPRING LAKE
SPKINGIAKK. Texas. .May 15 —

432 refugees 
from Puerto

cion»
Tile Hancock brought 

to Vera Crux yesterday
.Mexico. The Terry sane«l for N>w irlgatl.m propoaltk...
Orleans with 606 refugees, and there ,h i„k. the SprlagUke
are now about 1 hundre,! refugees

Hereford He talks of putting down a 
hig well on his farm 2S miles aoiiih 
of town

.Mr .McCluskey and D II. Hhlfleil 
were Oltuii visitors Tuesday.

.Mr. Kwlng Halsell baa been vialiing 
the Sprlnglake Kanrb the past week 

' .Mrs Packard Is e\|M>ctlng her sls- 
'ter and family, frotn ('allfornia. this 
'week for an extended visit 
I The Junior and S«mlor Ckrlsllaii

a wnliMi

aboard the Moro Caatle.
The Mexican steamer Tabas«-«» ssM- 

ed for F'rontra yesterdsy to collorl 
American refugees there by srMiige- 
ment with the Mexican National Nav-| 
I.Tstlon ('onipany, the Tabasco priK-eodi 
ed direct from Krimtera to New Or-1 
leans.

The consular agent at Frontera has 
been requestiul to spread the news 
that the steamer City of Tampl«x>

NKM INHI NTKIA I.SI HIM)I.

BmIIsm and Kurt Wurth are l.ewdlng 
fundtilnlcH for the laslltutiun

WACO. Texas. .May 18.—A meeting 
of the Board uf Cuiitrol and a special 
finance committee in connection with 
the proposed Slate Industrial School 
for Girls was held here today in the 
home of Mrs. l£. Itotan. u member of 
the Iteard.

Dallas and Fort Worth are the lead
ing candidates for the site of the lii- 
Btitutioii. The legislature appropriat
ed 35 thousand dulairs fur the estab- 
lishiuent of the school and 16 thou- 
sand dollani with which to furnish and 
iiquip it.

THKKK.MH KTHS.IM H
RAIN BRINGS S.MII.KH.

STI IkKNTS ANB KACI LTV
PLKMiK 4»NK TMOi’BAN

Hetk Ward Pre<«ldea| Is

mates
The

*»|artrtck
jcruiorr

Ma > . .

would make a round of Ports In Yura- .
un ISstrIcU to .-ollecl ail American Kud'^i'ror Societies w llf hoW 
refugees desiring to go to the I nited

I A new girl baby arived at tbs Troxell 

only vessel of the Allan«I, n««et » « « " •  W-«dtiesdav night All par
la now in actlvs aarvlcif la the doing nUslv

ruiurrd cruiser .N’ew York. renaui«>d' The big irrigidlon well on Ike IJa 
Saagnlne|the SaraUqta which was the flagship '»»•* ' » f « '  '• "'•'■'J' 

tbsat Msdem New lUrm lUry |„, Admiral Sam|»soii during the y e a r. h««*e this will prove a big sa ec -s
far Ike I allege. jThe Saratoga was inodcrnlx«! about Mrs, M K. t l«aivlnger and dsughler,

five years ago at a <-ost .if more than vislieil friends and hei son
The students and faculty of itethiji,^ inlllion dollars, and Is now gisid Noniisn. In Canyon, while r»o her way

Ward have subscribed ll.iKM) to the for many iiuire years of active ser- 
sew boy s dormitory The amtiunti v|, p. h u  at present in China s.-rv-
was not $1IM>, as was stated .veaterday. | jim ^  u,,. flagship of Admiral Ni«-hol- 

Thls liberality on the part of tbej*,,,,. commanding the Asiatic fle«H. 
students and their instructors Is fine The armored cruiser BriMiklyn. the 
testimony to their loyalty. President riaKahIp of .Adimrat Schley and which
McDonald says that with such liberal- in) the .American n««ei to victory at
Hy on the college heights .there can be .Santliigo. has lieeii unilergnlng re|mlra

at lieagne lalaiid for several years 
and recently was r,«store«t to duly aa

no question slaiut success In seeurliig 
the dormitory

The new building ia In be o f b rM u ia  member g f the Atlantic r«uM*rve fleet
two stories and basement. It will be 
modern, and forms one of a group of 
buildings planned for the “Greater 
Seth Ward.”

RKMOCKATN KXPKIT 
TG WIN HKN VTOIRL

Those who fear that the reisctlonary 
DenucraU in the I'nited States Sen
ate will be able to disrupt the Presi
dent's program for repealing the tolls 
exemption clause In the Paiminu Canal 
(aw are Insing sight of the fact that 
thirty-three I'nited States Senators 
sre to be chosen this fall In thirty-one 
SUtes by direct vote of the people.

This will hiark the first general ap- 
plif^tioii of the direct election system, 
which. It Is believed, will make the 
Senate as progressive as the Hous«. 
It Is undeniably a strong iMrty inren-

The BriMiklyn has lieeii meiitlone.1 as 
one of the vessels named by Secretary 
IlRiilels for special service on the east 
coMt of .Mexico, and may go Into com
mission within a week The Brooklyn 
engines are in good voiidition and as 
it is still rapubir u«;tk1ug more than 
twenty knots an hour it will be a val
uable adjunct to the rapidly moving

to the .Amarillo Association.
Mrs. J I,. Iienvllle and children vts- 

lte.1 friends in l*1ainvle« several laya 
last « eek

The delegates. Dr and Dwight Ax» 
tell, Victor Shin<»(( and Airs M R. 
Cleavlnger. who altvmded the annual 
Assocallon at Amarillo report a moat 
enjoyable and helpfid meeting Dr 
Gammon, of Chicago, and Mrs. I'.artf- 
ner, a returned mlaainnary from Tur
key, were visitors to the aasociatlan.

James and Kdwln Heddington vla- 
lled their nnither. In Plalnvlew laal 
weeek.

Victor Shlflett is attending sch<Md In 
Dinimltt.

The laimb County Sunday School 
Convention will be held here the 34th 
of May Kveryhody Is Invited to at-

Phlllip, who at the battle of Santiago 
uttered the memorable words "Don't 
cheer boys, the poor devils are dying." 

tive for (gherwline recalcitrant Demo- has been broken up and Its bull is now 
crutic Senators to get In line ultimate-' used as a target for the modern dread-
ly for the President's plan, though they 
may oppose It at first. Only a vary

fleet. The Brcavklyn was hit forty-jt,.|ut
eight times during the battle of San(l-| (Jrandma Axlell and children spent
ago. which was more than all the ^((jn^ay with Mrs J. V. Itudd.
mher vessels of the squadron combln- „ „  children and Mrs.
ed. and It was near to the Spanish Hecn',),, Friday with Mrs Milton OtI.
than any other vessel. The only man) . . .  . , .

, , ,, . . .  I The ('hristlan Kndeavor social andkilliHl in the American f1«»et was sh«»t .. . I business meeting waa held at the Shif-
down on deck . , „

... . . . . . .  . . . .  home Friday evening. A most en-The old battleship Texas, which was; . . .
. . . , .. . Joyable time was reportedromm^inded during the war by Captain . . ^Miss Nova White is visiting friends

In Hereford.
Rev Hnribui and wife. <»f Friona; 

Kev. FiMter, of Gage, Okla., and Mrs. 
Gardner, a missionary from Turkey, 
visited Sprliiglake community lastnaughts. The battleship Iowa, which

Mghtlng Bob " Kv„n's ship dur- Thursday and l'>lday Services were
stubborn Seiiatiir will Jeopardise his Ing the Spanisli-American war, church Thursday afternoon
party's chance for general success to!the battleship Indiana, the other big evening. All eiiJoy«»d Mrs. <;ard- 
snpport his personal prejudices and'ship In the fight, sre both at I<eagueit>^f"* talks on her work In Turkey.
the Interest of a few of his personal 
constltweats

Terms uf 31 Senators expire and 
there are two vacancies to lie filled.

Island, and are nieniliera of the At-| .M. K. Cluavinger went to Plalnvlew 
lantic Reresve Fleet under Adimral | Wednesday after a load of goods 
Cuperton.

Both of the latter veeesls are listed
the latter being caused by the deaths^in the naval register as obsolete, and 
uf Senators Bacon, of Georgia, and It Is n«M likely that they will see ac- 
Johnaon, of Alabama. jtive .service tgain. In a war with a

The Democrats predict they will ̂ nation p<nsesaing a nioalern fleet they 
gain in Kentucky, Ohio. >N'uw York, would be of little use except os coast 
New Maiupshire, Illinois, Iowa, Penn-^defense veesels, when they could fight 
sylvania and perhaps Utah and Kan-1 from behind islands or projections In 
sns. The RepnbUcans hope for gains the land. For blockade duty In Mexl- 
in Oregon. .Nevada and Colorado. *co they could render good service but

---------------------  ¡a large number of the modern battle-
.4 PLATFf'L  PKT lahlpa now in Mexico percindMi the

While Mr. WIlllBin Conklin was exer- probability of their being’ added to 
ciaing his old pet horse recently, he the fleet.
•Gpped on the Ice, sltring the horse a VetenuM Await Üerag Heap 
chance to turn, kick him in the flee. Other vesesis which saw aefvlce in 
whereby a few stitches had to be t«ken the S|^asish-Americai\ .̂ War hut which 
het now is quite cNofortaUe.—Sails- did no  ̂ wartlcipate In thwl.iro big 4nU- 
biidy Coc„ ConnrticitU. lYestgro N eva lag ai||[«JbU hi service. 9 o «g  of 4b«in

Rev. Foster primched to s large con- 
gragatioii last Hiiiiday, and received a 
unanimous call to preach for the 
Sprlnglske people the coming year,

Mr. Singleton was transacting liUsi- 
ness in Olton last week

There Is no danger of l«eroy Miirrls 
getting Inst on the road going north, 
even in the darkest nights, because 
his horse is so familiar with the road.

Norman Cleavlnger, who has been 
attending the State Normal at Canyon 
the past year, will be home sonii

The meeGng of the Mothers' Club 
at the Central School Building la post» 
peoed from Friday afternoon at S:S0 
to Tuewlay afternoon at the same 
hour.

VlulliNik fur Kurm Urup<t Heller Thau 
in Ten V'earsi a .Mllliun 

Hushels uf IVbeak

''Sunny Jliii” hasn't been Introduced 
for a Imig time. Doubtleas many 
every-day folks have rorgotten him

His nillu is wtih us. On the street, 
in store or bank or hotel lobby, every
body's smiling Kven the angular 
face« which usually look like tha 
"Hefure" In a spring UMik- master- 
plex-e have gniwn a different angle 
liver night.

It Is all because of the rain
When precipitation began In April, 

folks siuII«mI furtively; (heu sobered 
up They wondeied about ''to-BM>r- 
row.” “ We didn't really ti«<ed rain 
quite yet," they said But they didn't 
grumble. The High Shi-iMil adverttsisl 
May Ihiy. But the man In the moon 
beat them to It. He plirhed a 'wet 
iHoob .And Mey I was rainy

Kven the grouchs relaxed their fa
cial vigilance And to-day they're 
smiling M'heii the rain began this 
morning, as Oliver Wendell Holmes 
said, their "grin grew broad and shot 
from ear to «>ar"

The outlook for (arm crops un tke 
S<Mith Ptaliie Is better than It has been, 
old-timers say, for ten years' Isn't 
that enough to make a man smile? 
M'by, last week one of three name old- 
timers returned (mm a trip all over 
the roulny

" I f  It rains wtlhln ten days Hale 
County will harvest a mlllloa bushelt 
of wheal." he said, and he Is conserva* 
lime. j

M'ell. It's raining lo-day. It rained! 
yeetertla« A imIIIIo*i bushels of 
wheat* That means nearly lop bush
els ftw every man. woman and child 
In the caunt.v We wouMnN take tiwr 
hundred bushels right now and move 
not, be«-aiise e r  Just eanl to see M 
grow

Kven the Irrlgadou men are siulliitg 
They know that IrrlKalltNi farming hast 
rxinie to stav They knna loo. ihsi at 
Mini|ier crop this year will enable a I 
liiiiidred farmers to |>ul down (hetrl 
own raln ninklug sysli-ms where niilvi 
two or three ran do It now Rain I

NTH'K TO OI.R 1‘ VRTY PIIONKS.

CHICAGO. 111., May 16.—Be<-ause 
everybody “ llsteua In and hears the 
neighborhood news hot off the wire, 
residents of By run, Ugle County, llli- 
ncis, do nut want to give up their old- 
fashioned party telephone system for 
a modern system with Individual serv
ice

Thst is what they told members uf 
tha Illinois Public lUllltlea Cumnils- 
elun yesterday when the Byron Tete-

I phone Company asked permission to 
I Install modern devices and I ncreaaa 
' rntes.

The subscribers testified that Indi
vidual telephone service would deprlra 
them uf their chief evening amuse
ment. They said that every time the 
tclepliuiie bell rang subscribers all 
along the Hue took down their receiv
er*! and listenetl to the euiiversatlon.

Chick .Nelson, an employee of the 
telephone company. Is Improving. He 
waa puisuued Wednesday by an over
dose of medicine

WE WELD
1

Broken cylinders, crank-cases, etc., all 
metals. • Let Vis remedy vour electric starter 
and magneto troubles. We charjfe storaire 
batteries and re-majfnetize maiJiTitoes. We 
carry in stock wind shield frlasses, master 
vibrators, magnetoes srare parts, spring, 
platinum |X)ints. tires, tunes, etc.

W e carry a complete stock o f parts for 
Overland care.

Egge-Corlett Auto Co.
OverUnd Distribators

Plainview, Te.xas Telephone 314

9

1

When Beauty Leads Us
wc arc apt t* follow, and when good advK* la giimi ita wc owghi 
fo oliacrv« il When voo arc told to cooie here for votir (irorcr- 
tes. that 1« good sdvirr tbr find that «»mi'U poMlIdv h* gix-ro 
tn you Ard voti will hr gla*I to lake tt «ken  yott 6od that io 
qiislitv and pticr and |iroinpl delivery of onfer» « e  easily beat 
all onr cvnapetitarx

WRICHT & DUNAWAY
PHONES 35 and 355

mean« ctollani to th<* wril driller« sr |H
engine men as well aa lite farniera and I 
merrhaiils

.At niHiii li>-dav ll had rained Ihree- 
fniirths «*f an Inch

e«a A MONTH KNWIGH KUM TM4».

NKM' YORK. .May 16. The Femlnlal 
AlllaiKv*. which m«d last nighi lu tha 
hume of llenrtella Rtidiiuiii. heard an 
address by Alcan Mlrach, rtinsulllng 
efflcleacy engineer. Two persona. Mr. 
Hiraeh d«wlared, rwn live well and 
have company for dinner on MO a 
month

The alliance la endeavoring to raise 
a half mllllcm dollars to build a co
operative apartment house for profes
sional married women For (Vo per
sons, a bedroom, living rmun and bath, 
and meals served In (he rooms, Mr. 
HIrach flgurtHl out the roet on a dally 
basis, as fnllows Food. 80 renta; Ice, 
6 cents; giM. 2 rents; electrl'dy. to 
cents; tips. 2 rents; woman cleaning. 
10 renta; rent, II.25, telephone, 9 
renta; iiilacellnneous. 6 rents Total. 
12.60

( KII'FI.KM Fl.tH K TO A HR KINK.

A Bene ef ML Rita's l.eg !4ald t« P«n>. 
sea» Heallag Pswer*.

CmUAOO. HI., May 16 —The lame, 
thn halt and the blind were umoflg 
the nine thousand iierwins gathered 
about Ht. Rita'a Komaii Catholic 
Church here to-day, attracte«! by 
Blorles of the nilracubma pi'^'ors of 
8t. "Rita's shrine, said by the Rev. 
Frther Joseph F. Greene, who brought 
It from Koine, to contain a (lorttun of 
the leg bone of 8L Rita

The pilgrimage Is an annual event, 
always marked hy stories of wonder
ful recoveries from affliction of some 
of those who attend the novena. Ia s I 
year the novena developed several 
stories of cripples who threw sway 
their crutches, of the blind who asw 
and the dumb who spoke. Father 
Greene, hen asked for confirmation of 
theae stories at the time, waa .carafiil 
to slate that “ ao the patieqts told me." 
He did not vouch personally for any 

cures.”

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

àai F«r TWm  Sm m tn Mrs. Vi»- 

nal Wm UmU« !• Alleai to 
Aay af H«r Haattwark.

Pleasant HID, N. sufirrrd lor
Oirec eummers,** write« Mrs. WgBer' 
Viacenl, of thm town, “ sad the tbinl and 
kot ttme, waa my wont

I kad dreadful aervous keadackca and 
proatratioa, and waa acarcriy abla to 
valfc about. Could oot do any of my 
houaework.

I also had dreadhi! pains In my knek 
tad sides and when one of Ihoae weak, 
slaking tpeila would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly la a dreadhd itatt of 
health, when I Anally decided to try 
Cardui. the womaa’s tonic, and 1 firmly

kctieve I would bnv« diad II I kadsT 
taken d.

After I k c ^  lakiag Cardui. I waa 
greatly kdped. and al tkrae kottteo «a» 
kevad aw ankrely.

I fatltaad up. and grew ao mueft
stronger in three montka. I left like aa- 
otber ptraon altogether.**

Cardui It purely vegetable and genOe- 
acting. Its ingrodienlB have a mdd, tome 
eUect. on dw womanly couaRtutiou.

Cardui makca lor Increased streagdi. 
Improves the appetfte, tones up the nor- 
vous systep, and helps to make pain, 
sallow rkrrtti , fresh and rosy.

Cardui has bdpod more thaa a milHoo 
weak women, during 0w post SO years 
It wiB surely do lor you. what it haa 
dose for Hwm. Try Cardui today.
WHr* Is- CSsn« « « « « i  WeSklee Cs., a«-
««•onr Dw>..
ttnarlMM« jw«»
T»Mlai«l Um Wmm

a. ÎMM1.. tar Air»uf M 
I as4 M -s ^  tai^ llswt
Mst ta Stata «rasM)
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How Does Your Stock Feel «nd Look? '
Now is the time that your horses and mules need 

to be in the very best o f condition to get the service 
you need from them.

I f  they seem sluggish and do not eat with a good 
, apjietite why not try a real good, reliable, stock 

tonic? W e carry a complete line o f the leading 
: brands and guarantee them to be as represented.

Let us help you improve the condition o f your 
, stock.

0 u n c a n  s ^ n a r m q c y
“ The Store Where You Feel At ifeme*'

lOaUG*  *  * '
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